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mand; iri~'most:'of,-Brltain's main
overse as . matke u.· Some bran. ches,. of :ttie· cotton textile 'industry.: contin ue. to'. be sev.ere ly affected by foreign - copetij ion.
:~pot;ts continu e to run
at a
high .level; but in futur.e Britail l's
massiv e bilL for minera l goods
Can be. expeCt ed to go up more
slowly, as the large gas discov eries in thl\ North Sea make their
contrib ution to
fuel
require ments.
~ fQr the special ised machinery .that is increas ingly being
excl1an ged blltwee n industr ialis'
ed countr ies, ..the 50 per cent rise
in ,~ritain's machin e tool Imports in the openin g months of
1967 empha sises Britain 's value
as a marke t and the insis:e nce
on buying the most efflcie n t
type of machin e, often at prices
held back
by excess capacit y
elsewh ere.
On July 25 ,the Chance llor revealed that the future rate of
growth of GOver nment (,xpend ,ture is being cut back in line
with the expect ed three per cent
a-Year growth rate over the
next few years.
Reduct ions in mili tary expendi_
ture overse as have also been an·
nounce d, though
withdr awal
from bases in the Far East will
not be carried out for some
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years. ·besp.i~e th~, Middle . East

crisis, some improv ement

"

in ba-·

.

;

I

"

'I·

lowing last year's seame n's stri•

ke.
Any reflatio n_ or' relaxat llln
, must be procee ded with cautiouslY becaus e of the' prime need
to build up Britain 's reserv es to
meet the debt commi tments thnt
have had to be fncurre d,.
.The nation can look for sQme
renewe d rise in exports as market s
such as the United States and
Federa l Republ ic of Germa ny
return to more rapid growth .
Better condit ions in South Afnnd Austral ia ar:e

making some impact .

,

(<;ontd. Jrom fXJge 3)

U.S. his. aides issul!d tastefully,. pro·

duced brochur es in Americ anl Eng.
lish sellmg Oul scores of
reasons
why foreign compan ies should scltIc down ID the many altractlv e shes

along lbe south'llltlll Ibore, of
Elbe.

:. US May Send More
Food To India

Wtc! .: :-('

F~}rt'(

steps w~re being taken to meet requirem ents for the last quarter of
the year.
Shinde said it bad been implJ!s ible to maintai n an even flow of food

ast

Skies In the countr y wUl be
mainly erea.-. yester day Farah
and Bost were the warme st regIons of the countr y with a bigh
of 39 C, 102 F. The coldes t r... gion was North Salang with a
low of 5 C, 41 F.
The tempe rature in Kabul at
11:30 a.m. was 28 C, S2 F.
yesterd a;y's temper atures :
Kabul
33 C
IS C
91 F
64 F
Kanda har
38 C
21 C
180 F
70 F
Berat
35C
22C
95F
72F
Gbaml
31 C
16 C
asP
Ill'
Silebe rgban
37 C
22 C
98 F
72 F
Masar e Sha.ril
38C
26C
1" F 97 F

supplies during July and August be-

cause of the disruptIOn causcd by
the closure of the Suez Canal and
subsequ ent reroutin g of ships \ is

the Cape of Good Hope.

The Indian governm ent had also
experie nced great difficulty in cnar-

;ering sufficialt fGod

·wps.

Despite the shortag e. the govern
ment yesterd ay rejected a suggest Ion
for the banning of the use of rice
In Hindu
weddin g ceremon ies m
Souther n India.
Shinde , replying to a quesuon er
said the quantit y of rice used wa~
extreme ly small, and did nOl warrant any governm ent action.
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I\RlAN A CINU IA
.At 2. 5, 7: 30 and

,

PRESS FOR TIME
.Starrin g Norma n

~:JO

10

at

pm.

the Khybet-.

PI\BK CINEM A
AI 2:30, 5:30, Sand 10 p.m.
French cIDcma5COpc colour
Farsi TRAIN D' ENFER

film
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We offer to our custo mers new
and anti((ue carpe ts at·low prices, The carpe ts
are of dHfe rent sizes.
Opposite Blue Mosque, Share Nau
Tel: 24835

GULNAR WASHING SOAP
GulDar Soap

produces enorm ous amount&- of suds.
GU~s. fine suds delica tely clean y~ur clothes. GulJiar
lIoes:woilders with cotto~ and DYl9.DS..Alway,s use Guin ·
u W~hlDg Soap for soper-el~nln8', Guln ar Soap is avidIaltle at all general stores 1n the city,
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tially very wealthy , is a eens1tive
problem :or Indone sian politicJ.ana

due to the power of v9!ed Inter'ests in the present manacement.
The decision 10 brine forelen con<em. into tin minlnc
followa .a
mady decline In nallonal production
under the .tate owned Bputlma Com.
pany. Oulput has faJIen from 38,1100
ton. in 1954 to 12,000 tota Jut ,.ear
and .Is expected to drop furlher this

and fox.
A pair of lions arrivin g. soon as a
present from the Federa l Republ ic
of Germa ny for this year's Jasben
will be the feature d importe d animals . at the zoo's opening .
Other
foreign species include a year-ol d
boa constri ctor and a pair at bright
blue and red parrot~like Ara from
South Americ a. and turtles from
Africa. .
The zoo's 10caUon by the Kabul
river near 'Oebma zang is as practical as it 'Is imprcss ive. Under the

year,

pres suri sed DC 6'sa re

com for tab le, fas t

and

saf e'

and fly over the weatller.
Aria na's fast DC6 service can .now

take you

between

~BUL.HERAT and KABUL.MAZAR.E.SHARIF
at. the

following sche dule and at no extr a cost .Ina ...
min imu m

departmel\t h.. now

drawn up a list or nino Un eonce'"
lion. to be offered to toreicne r'l on
and around eeveral i.lands 011'

Sumatr a. Most of them are believe d
to contain rich tin deposlta which
h8ve never been worted . No d·
shnre mini.,. has yet been atteinpt-

ed in Indo_ ta.
Conlracts for new mlnJnc operators are expecte d to he drawn up on
"11 produclion·lbar!ne basia
with
foreim Investors IaItinc all uie pros]lec:tlne rlalta arid aecUrine· in return
• guaranteed period of explollatlon.
Mines Minister Bratanada bas
said thai mine workers will' .ISO
be given a chance' to become shareholders in new, enterprises.
He told Parliam ent that some
f4OO,OOO,OOO capital investmClll i.
needed for projects included in hi.
department's first five year . plan.'
due to be launehc<l next year.
He estimated that if all projects
w,cre realised, there would be employment opportunilics for some
240.000 people,
including some
(REUT ER)

De par tur
e Kabul eve ry MONDAY at 07 30
,
Arrival. Ma zar 08 30
De par
tur e Ma zar 09 00 Arrival He rat 103 0
,
De par tur e He rat 1100 Arrival Ma zar 1230
De par tur e Ma zar 130 0 Arrival

WANTED

kerose ne re1rlce rator In
good condltlOlL
FOB SALE
Sieme ns refrlp rator
like new. $300. Atlas ~ra 
tor 250 I, _ne at ~tlo n,
$200. Swedi sh "Koeku ms" EJe&.
trlc stove, 380 v. " radl.aDt spiral rings, $150. ODe refrlJe rator
avaUab Ie DOW, oUulr Items aboat
end of Augns t.
E. JIa1acer,
Tel: 21520.
1\

Z90"

Kabul 1400

for fu rth er

in fo rm at io ~ ple ase

~

Co nta ct

,5HAHPASANDj
.
;'

All W1Prec"I1ented

'A ftl .A NA
AF GH AN ·A IR LI .N ES
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oat fa . .
price of Shah PuUI4 veeeta bJe
oU.
.
Shah Paaud-..tJle best "Pt·
able nn avallab Je.

watch of tile Sherdarviaza w.n and

the noon. cannon the zoo can expand to the govern ment owned farming land across the river.
A constan t breeze from the val-

ley

keeps animals like

the Pamir

yaks comfor table in the unaccu stomed beat. Water from the river ensures luxuria nt vegetat ion to shelter
the animals .
The zoo's facilitie s
merit equal
admirat ion. Tbe lions will move into
an open air moated area as :;oon as
it is constru cted. The cages for the
two-bu mped Wakha n camels and
the wild sheep are located ' under a
bridge walkwa y betwee n two dug-
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Jirgah Approves
Helmand Budget

KABU L, Aug. 9; (Bakht ar).':"·
The budget of the Helma nd Valley Autho rity was approv ed by
the Wolesi Jirgah yesterd ay.
Dr. Abdul Zahir the presid ent
preside d.
.

'

. PARIS , Aug. 9, (DPA) .-Canadi.n Prime Minist er Lester
Pearso n has (lonced ed
France
the right to take an active and
direct interes t in the future of
French -speak ing Canad a.
In a concili atory intervi ew in
the latest
edition of "Paris ·
Match " Pearso n made no reference to the broken -aff trip to
Canad a by French Presid ent
Charle s de Gaulle and his governme nt's rejecti on of de Gaulle's appare nt suppor t for French
separatiSJll.
The Canad ian Prime Minist er
said that.... .. majQri ty of our
people are Englis h speak~ng Canadian s of' British ' origin, and
for tbis reason Britain is strOng ly interes ted in Canad a.
"I do not see 'Why
France
should not have the ~ame direct
interes t in the future of Que'bee."
.
.Asked .about the deman ds of
Franco ·Canad ian extren' lists for
indepe ndence for the French speaki ng prnvin ce of Quebe c, he
said he dld not think that Quebec would leave the Canad ian
federa tion.

The Financ ial and Budge tary
Affairs , the Compl aints the Legislativ e and Legal .Affair s and
the Agricu lture and Irrigat ion
commi ttees of the Meshr ano Jirgah met yester day and discuss ed'
matter s related to them.

'consid eration .

,

Bris. Gen.

Leopold

Massiala, are

known to be using mortars .
The mercen aries are

support ed

by a small unidentified plane whleh
is strafing the town.
Advanc ed elements of the mercenaries entered Bukavu ' late afternoon Monda y, but withdre w later,
and the whole
column spent the
nighl on the outskirt s of the town-,
accordi ng to the reports.

President

Joseph Mobutu

ha.
the

ordered his troops to capture
. mercen aries IIdead or alive."

. Appeals were made to' the for-
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•
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The tlilrli meetin g of Asian Highw ay expert s from the
12
countr ies of the ECAF E region opene d bere this morni ng
at the
Public Health institu te.
Works Eng. Ghaust iddin Matin will achieve better and
quicke r
was unanim ously elected chair- results ," he s'lid.
man of the three-d ay meetin g.
The UNDP .has sanctio
He was !,omin ated by Thaila nd sistanc e in establi shing ned asinstitu and second ed by Malays ia,
tional suppor t for the Asian
T.H.
Hashim i,
consul ting Highw ay Coordi nating Comm itroad engine er of the Pakist an tee.
Minist ry bf Comm unicati ons,
This institu tional suppor t conwas elected vice-ch airman ,
sists of a transp ort technic al buSirilak Chand rongsu ,' deputy reau which will provid e
assistdirecto r genera l of highwa ys of anCe to countr ies concer
ned
.the Minist ry of Nation al Deve- with the highwa y in .11
phases
lopme nt of Thaila nd, opened the of the projec t's implem entatio
n.
meetin g, which will be foll~wed tt will also expand Asian
Highby the coordm atmg commi ttee way researeh and training
faciliof the Asian Highw ay on Au- ties.
gust 14.'
In the mornin g
meetin
On the agenda for the next Ahmad the coordi nator of g S.
the
few days' discuss ion are:
Asian Highw ay gave
-A plan of operat ion for insti- on the projec t and thehis views
techni tutlOna l suppor t for the Asian cal proble ms involve d.
Highw ay .coord inating commi t'Sayed Masoo d Hussai n, chief
tee, mclud mg establi shmen t and of the transp ort and commu
nicaexpans~o.n. of researc h and train·. tIon divisio n
of
ECAFE
also
Ing facthtl es;
spoke. The meetin g contin ued
~A propos a'. for a survey of avIts deliber ations throug h the afallable anCIlla ry service facili- temoon .
ties and their operat ion and ex-

pansio n;

-Any olher matter s that would
facilita te the implem entatio n of
the projec t;
-Date of the nex.{ ses~ion, on

ei ther a joint for a zonal basis:

and
-Adop tion of a report to the
Asian
Highw ay coordi nating

commi ttee.

One of the pair ot leopar ds, one from the Panjsh er and
one from Noorls tan, given by His Majes ty the King to
tbe new zoolog ical park in Barlko t.

Sei sm ogr aph ic Sta tion Tak es
'Shape On Kargha Hillside
A seismo graphi c s~tlo _the IIrst perma nent one in Afgha
nistan -Is now under constr uctIon on a hillsid e site west of
Kabul ,
near the Kargb a-Oam .

The station is being buUt by seve-ral agencie s of the A1ghan a:overoment It is ftnaricc d by the U.S.

A,ency for

~ternatlonal

'

In his openin g speech Matin
thanke d the delega tes for having elected him.
"My

Pevelop-

instrum ents. it is necessa ry
that
they be comple tely' isolated from
even such sounds as noise from passing trucks and such meteoro logical
pbenom ent as tempera ture changes .
To ancbor the buildin a securel y,
more than 1,000 cu.m.. at rock had
to be excava ted from the hillside

site. This had to be done by hand,

because blasting would have crallkcd
the solid rock base.
When hooked into the world·w ide

!>I.tional Geophyslc D.ta Centre net-

I

work, the Afghan 8eismographi~
station will be one of 125 statiODS
in 56 countri es.

After a quake is recorde d here,
either a distant one or a local oDe'
tbe inform ation' will be process ed

govern ment

has

been

keenly interes ted in the Asian
Highw ay projec t frpm the very
beginn ing. Afgha nistan has played an import ant part in intel'.nation al tr.ffic from the dawn
of history, " he said.

"It provid ed faciliti es

for the

passag e of carava ns betwee n Eu-

rope and Asia and even today
the A-I route of the Asian Highway' passes throug h it connec t·
ing the west with the orient.

and

analysed by the Faeulty

. "For my countr y,

highwa ys

BUS FAL LS INTO
RIVER: 37 DIE
ASI\DABAD, Aug. 9, (Bakhtar).-T blrty-s even people died In Asmar wolesw all 01
Kunar provin ce today wben
the Afgban Post bns lrom
Barlko t to I\sadab ad plun ~
10 metres Into the Kunar RI.
ver and sank.
Three of the 40 passen gers
swam to safety, includ ing
the conduc tor and the cleane r.
Eighte en bodIes bave so far
been recove red.
I\mnng the dead are
Abdul Manan , Kunar public
works de..art ment dlreoto r:
Mia FaniOq , the driver,
a woman and ber two sons
lUld three daught ers.

and

of

G. A. Popcd Mod e
Dep uty Min ister

Amenc a, the Arkans as Demo<,;rat
told the Americ an Bar Associa tion.
is fighting a two-fro nt war: a war
of "power politics " in the jungles
of Southea st Asia; a war for "AOlCrica's soul" in the streets of Newark
and Detroit.
It is winntn& neither, he said in
a prepare d address, and "each war
feeds on the other."

"Not only does the Vietoam war

divert. human and materia l resources [rom our festerin g cities, not
only does II foster the convict ion on
the part of slum Negroe s that their
country is IOdifferent to their plight,"

Fulbrig ht said.
"In additio n the war feeds
tbt:
idea of violence as a way of solVln6
problem s."
The chairm an of the
Senate
For~ign Relatio ns Commi ttee added· "If, as (Secretary of States) Rusk
tells us, only the reign of bombs
can brmg Ho Chi Minh to reason,
why should not Ihe same princip le

apply at home?"

"Admin istratio n officials tell
us
that we caD indeed afford
ooth
Vietnam and the Great Society . nnd
they produce lmpress ivc statistic s of
(Confd. an page 4)

.

Jas ·he n Pr ep ara tio ns In Fu ll Sw ing
By Our Own Report er

Preparatioos for lbe

49th anni-

versarY of the regainin g of independen ce are progres sing fast in the

Jashen srounds in Kabul.

Cons-

truction of Dew exhibit ion sites and
pavilioDs, decorat ion and illumin ation of the streets have b,een starreli

by the Kabul municipality, the Mi·

bave ~n consiructed for spectators
who will watch $. military ....rade
• Kisaog ani and Bukavu were taken .markinS Ule opening of the Jashen
festivities by Tbeir Majesties . the
over by the mercen aries on July 5,
but lbey left Bukavu. 36 bours later. KinK and Queen. Work is neorl;
.

.

"

.

compl~

on the structur e which is
roofed to protect spectat ors from the
sun.

'

'

( ..,

AtiGU~i 9, 196'1 ~~ 17,

mer Katang ese gendarm es to surnistry of Commerce, the Olympie
reDder and thus choose between "a . Department .nd olber
copcerne<!
c~rtain dc.ath and a secure Ufe."
authori ties.
The mercenaries, led by Belgian
New roads and lanes have been
Major Jean Scharm me, have cnver- asphalted, lbe Jashen .rea: widened
ed' 550 miles (900 km) ~inee they .by the demolition of surrounding
left Kisangani (formerly Stan1eyvil- slum areas and walks paved.
.le) on July 12 to ml\ke their way to
Near Pule Mast.n concre~ 'ltands

Ihe border.

"J

'.:

.

'

..-i/'
, .

Fu lbr igh t Wa rns Viet Wa r Is
B.rutalising US Domestic Life

It was not clear whethe r the mercenarie s, said to. number more than
150, were trying to take over the
town or /lght their way to the Rwanda border, accordi ng to the reports.
The mercen aries are aided by scveral hundre d gendarm es from Katonga.
Few details are availabl~ SO far

lese troops, under the comma nd of

,"

USSR Hos ts Ara b
Def ence Min ister s
MOSCOW, Aug. 9, (DPA) .-Iraql
Defenc e Ministe r . Major Genera l

Chaker Mahmoud Shukry /lew back

to Baghd.ad afler two' weeks of t.. lk:lo
in the Soviet capirll1, the Soviet
news agency Tass reported.
Shukry and his delegat ion were
sc:en off at Ihe airport by SOiiet Defence MiOister Marsha l Andrei Gre-

ehko.

OfficiaHy no details were )'iven
about the viSit but obseryc:rs believe
the talks centereq on new Sovet
arms dehveri es to Iraq.
Shortly after Shukry 's departu re,
Grechk o received Syrian
Defence
Ministe r Genera l Hafez Ali Sulei·
man Asad, who arrived in the· SoViet capital on Monda y.
In'the past two weeks, Moscow
was also visited . by military mis-

and work on laying water pipes 15
progres sing fast.
New nationa l flags have
~¢n
Work units of lbe municipalilJ'- prepare d to replace the faded one:;,.
are now engaged in cleanin g the
A railing is being bUIlt around the
area. Painted litter boxes have b~"
lake to prevent
automo bile ilcci·
placed in differePl areas for the dents, Last year three' cars rwn
public to throw refuse in. . Pu~h
into the lake. Nearly 70 percent of sions from the
UAR and Sudan.
carts have -been provide d to vendor'i
the work on it has been comple ted. Again, an increas e in Soviet arms
who sell water, soda and other be.
There are 31 camps being set un aid was believed to have bec~ disfor ministry , bank and commerCIal cussed.
verageS .
The munieipality has also asked institute officials.
Usually informe d sources
say
kabab vendors to observe sanitary
The Afghan Electnc lnstitut e is tbat tbe Kremlin wants to timil . lbls
erecting an exhibit ion site for the
regulati ons.
assistan ce mainly to weapon s for
A deep well bas been dug in first time. Repair Bnd renovat ion cf defensive purposes,' making go'XI
Zendab anan, the norther n part of other mlOistry pavilion s arc gomg
Aro.b losses of such materia l durtbe Nendar toon or, nationa l exhibi- ahead on schedule.
ing the war with Israel
tion area, to provide safe drinkin g
Tnere were ,44 industr ial and
These sour~ estimat ed
that
water to .11 lbe camps. A ;lUmp comme rcial pavilion s in the .exhibi - about half lbe Arab losses have altion hpll last year. New addition s
has been provide d by the Milll ...·
ready been replenished 'by lbe 5<,try of Agricul ture and
(Contd. on fXJge 4)
viet Union.
Irrigati on·

I
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The compla ints commi ttee considered a numbe r of petitio ns.

Congo-

:'

':::·E
",,···:·s
·' !·,·;·,:;,;:

'
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, '1/ ' \

"

its

The Budge tary and Financ ial
Affairs Comm ittee, presid ed over
by Senato r Nabi Toukh i, considered tbe develo pment budget
of the Heima nd Valley for the
curren t Afghan fiscal year and
sent its views to the House for

about. tbe fig1lting, but the

..

.

"

play an import ant part in its ecoment,
nomy. With the develo pment of
Engine ering and then forward ed to
On comple tion, expecte d· late this the data centre in WaBhin
the Asian Highw ay the econom y
gton, for
year or early next, the station will filming and further
of
my countr y is on
upwar d.
evaluat ion.
be operate d by the .l! acuIty of Enmarch, " .Matin told the meetin g.
In exchan ge. the data centre in
gmcedn e: at ~abuJ. Univers ity and Washin gton will make
Referr ing to the Asian Highavailab le to
will be tied in with the world-w ide Kabul Univers ity the
way Projec t I}e said it will, besicombin ed reearthqu ake rccordine: networ k
des helping the countr ies throf suits
of the other 124 reportin g
the U.S. !>Ialional GeophySical Pala stations.
OIigh the joiot effort of the UN and.
KABU L, Aug. 9 ,(Bak htar).Centre.
the ·Coord inating Comm ittee in Ghulam Ahmad Popal, presid ent
By
collecti ng and
exchan ging
With h.i&:hly sensitiv e instrum ents seismol ogical data
of the Gover nment Monop olies,
on an lnterna- . the implem entatio n of the Prosupplie d by the U.S. Coast and tiona1 basis, an
ject, also ensure econom y and qu- has been apPoin ted Deputy MiIncreas ed underGeodet ic Survey , the station will be standin g of the earth's
ality contro l all round th'--'ugh nIster for Admin istratio n in the
structu
able to measur e the intensit y mae. be develop ed and, through re can improv ing researc h and intensi
Fmanc e Minist ry.
this innitude and frequen cy of the quakes t~i~eased underst anding,
fying progra mmes.
it ma.y: be
Ghulam Ali, whom Popal is
that periodically rock Central Asia. ..'possible to predict the occurre
"Throu gh our joint and coor- replacm g, has been appoin
nce
of
ted ad10 additio n to nine
teleseis mic earthqu akes.
dinate d efforts , I am sure we vIsor to the Minist ry
of
Mines
instrum ents,
to measur e d..iStanl
--------------------~-------- and Industr ies.
earthqu akes, the station also will be
Moham madul lah Kazim i, forequippe d with strong motion equipmer chIef of . accoun ting, has
ment tor recordi ng local
quakes,
been appoin ted presid ent of the
such as tho;3e experie nced in Kabul
pensio n
depart ment.
twice last week.
Ghulam Mohay uddin . Zorma ti
The $125,000 seismographic stahas been .pI'oin ted presid ent of
tion is bem& anchore d to a bedrock
the inspec tion depart ment and
founda tion and when comple ted
HONO LULU , Augus t 9,. (AP) .- Abdul Samad Khaliq i has been
only the entranc eway of the buildin g I
U.S. Senato r J.W. Fulbri ght said Tuesd ay the Vietna m war
appoin ted presid ent of the acounwiU be visible.
is
.
"pniso
ning and br:utal lsing" Ameri can domes tic lite.
. ting depart ment.
Becaus e of the sensitiv ity of the
.

KINSH ASA, Augus t 9, (Reut er).Fighti ng IIare'" up yester day In Bukav u, capita l of the
Congo 's
easter n provin ce of Kivu, betwe en foreig n merce naries
and the
Congo lese Nation al Army, accord ing to reliabl e report s here·
.
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Clash In Eas ter n Province
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'Matin Elected Ch air ma n Of
HighwayExperfs~· ,Meeting
By Our Own

"Most people in Afgban istim bave out open areas
so the animal s will
no idca how many wonder ful ani· be visible to the public
most of the
mals there are in the
cBuntry ," time.
said Dr. Ernst Kullma nn, profess or
In the main buildin g there are
of parasito logy at the Univers ity of kitchen and refrlger at10n
units for
Bonn, who has been instrum ental in prepari ng and storing'
the food. Raw
collecti ng most ot the animals for
meat, fish, mice, ~hIckst eggs and
the zoo.
rabbits must be purcha sed every
The variety of species proves him week to satisty the animals
' various
right. There are
porcup ine from
diets.
Paghm an, leopard s from the Ponj:..
Buying the tood and maintai ning
sher,
and 8aming oes
from near the zoo is expensi ve. Last year exGhazni . His Majesty the King has penditurl'S totalled At.
900,000. For
donated two Pamir yaks from his
this reason an entranc e fee will be
preserv es in Aria and three colour- charged and conside ration
of keepful Ympey an pheasan ts from Nour- ing an elephan t will have
to
be
islan.
postpon ed.
Other unusua l animal s include a
The Kabul Zoo grew out ot the
nocturn al
flying squirre l
from
small collection of laborat ory aniPakthia which sleeps with its tail
mals Dr. Kullma nn kept when he
wrappe d around its bead during the
taught animal parasito logy at the
day and an almost extinct species of Faculty of Science of Kabul
Uni#
red deer from the Amu Darya
versity from 1962-65. Popula r deMore commo n but rarely . seen
mand and royal interes t combin ed
animal s at the zoo are a mongoo se . with the idea to protect and
display
from
Jalalab ad owls from
the Afghan istan's anlmal s gave impetu s
Hindu
Kush, ~ountain marmo ts to the plan to have a zoo.
which live betwee n 3,000 and 5 000
metres, and the well-kn own pn!dators-st riped hyena,
jarkal. woI1

Lately. an imPOt1ant new mCM>
has been made to atlraet forelen investment in the 111\ indUstry, which .
has been a atate concern Ilnce com·
panlea workin , on the Baneka and
Belitune island. oft Sumalr a were
nation.Used In the lut decade.
Thi. minin, sector, thou,h poten-

Tim e afte r time it has ' been hea rd tha t four eng ine

•
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Yueosl avian concern

~

,

"

By A Staff Writer
.
Comm ittee, under the chairm anship of HBB
Nader , is meetin g today to set ·the openin g
.Zoo in Barlko t. Welde rs and landsc apers are
ready by Jashen .·
.
The Zoo b\lildi ngs will eventu ally house a museu m for which
three Pamir rams have alread y been stuffed . The Zoolog ical
Committee 's purpos es for the zoo are to pro-vide .wildli fe protec
tion
for fauna nlllIve to Afgha mstan and to offer a site where
people
can learn about them.
..

(Contin ued from pa,e 3)
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The Zoolog ical
Prince Moham mad
date for the Kabul
workin g to have Ii

About /lve other compani... are
said to be Inlerell ed, includin& tbe
the Freneh Socl8fe te Nlcltet and a
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Ba rik ot Pa rk Houses Wi ldli fe
:Fr om All Over Afg han ista n
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.Kabul .Z.OO::':Op:ens ,
"W i'th in' -w o W ee ks

. NEW YORK, ;Aug. 6, <Reute r)
,-Hun dreds; ' of, hippie s held
Ihelr . fourth outdoor .. 'marijuaml
party ·in. a New York 'park at
the weeke nd, watcbe d by ahout
20 iIlipass ive POlicelllen;
. .
'. Thick blue clouds "pot~' (marijuana ) 'smoke filled· the air
. above- Tompk ins· :Squar e Patk
on th~ lower east slde-:.1lllpidly
becomm41' New York's new boheIl'Jan area- ail the hippies
p;u;..ed .round hand·r olled llIarij"ana cigare ttes and bottles of
cheap wine.
The hippies , 1lI0st of them
.fOung bl!YS and girls in a· varie·
ty of dress ·raniPn g frani . miniskirts to a blanke t, gather ed in
the' park to !lear a concer t by
three beat ·groups .
.
'A grey-b aired ·evting eUst told
the 'hlpple s they were ali doOlJled. The hippies laughe d and
clappe d until he walked away
sba'kin g his head.
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NEW DELHI, Aug. 8, (Reuter,.
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- -fhe United States IS considerinl{
the despatc h of more food aid Ir.
ease India's present difficul ties Mi·
nister of State for Food
Shinde
told Parliam ent yesterday.
"We are confide nt a decision will
be taken soon, 50 that there arc no
interrup tions in th~ flow or looUpplies," he said.
Speakin g dUring a three-h our de~
bale on the nation's present food
sbortag es, Shinde said it should be
possibJe to tide ov~r the "two or
three difficuh months' ahead" with
restrain t aDd underst anding.
"The monSOOn so far 1as been
satisfac tory almost through out thc
co~ntry and provide d lhe Septem ber
nuns arc adequa te we may confidently look forward 10 an ea:-.,ng in
the food situatio n," he said.

until the middle of· October,
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The glossy
brochur e
descnbe d
Hambu rg as the centre of know-h ow
for East bloc nallon trading , as a
dty with 122 "financ ial institulions". availab le real estate
and
"labour of high calibre. "
Even before this latesl campai gn.
foreign industr ies had already been
welcomed ~n the Finkenw erder area
of the Elbe. The latest foreign nrm<,
(0 settle there arc an Americ an Carbon Black factoIY. and a new typC'
of unloadi ng
termina l built oy '.
Swedish ceIJulose compan y.
But howeve r success ful the Doe'\'
industn es program me might be,
Hambu rg draws Its lifebloo d from
the port.
This is why Hambu rg politlc ianseven those belongi ng to the ChrisLittle improve ment could be extian Democ rat Party of Chan....e llnr pected
during August In the ".erious '
Kte5ing er--<:on tinue to work
at.-tif1ce shortag e, Shinde said bUI he
vely for Bntish and Scandin avian
assured defiCit states that '.;bortfalls
EEC membe rship, Gernm an reunifiin rice v.:e~e beigg made Up. mo..c;;tly
cation. and closer trading links bet- . With addItio
nal wheat shipme nls.
ween West German y and the East
Supplie s of importe d wheal and
bloc
milk were expecte d (Q .neet the
(DPA)
country 's needs on the present basis
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Accord ing to the 'latest OECD
report on the U{lited Kingdo m,
a
more
expan'siOnary phase
should begin the second half of
the year. Higher family and unemploy ment beneli ts will limit
the reduct ion in deman d that
would otherw ise have arisen
from the Gover nment 's deflationary measu res.
. Much remain s to be done ·to
Improv e the efficie ncy and competitiv eness of the British 'economy, b~t the Gover nment '" determm atIon to see this throug h
cannot be doubte d.
(LONDON PRESS SERVICE)
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lance of. payme nts invisib le' re,
ceipts is expect ed this year, 101-
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The latest develo pment s m the MIddle East
resultm g from the preme dItated Israeli aggres
slon agams t nClghb ourmg Arab coun t nes h ave
somew lla t oversh adowe d other
t
mern
a ti ona1
proble ms includ ing the VIetna m war I i seems
as If the repetIt ion of events has made human
ears deaf lo the real messag e of bloods hed gomg
on m Southe ast ASia While the news of a plane
crash 10 whIch hundre ds of people dIe makes
mterna tlOnal headhn es the same numbe r of lost
hves ,n the "needl ess war hardly h.ts the front
age m some leadm g world papers Does tillS
P
cd b
dill
I
mean that hfe IS hemg measu r
Ya
cren
scale 10 VIetna m or does It mean that we are
gettmg so uscd to hearm g l,Iboul Dghtln g in
VIetna m that we thml, of It not as a rear war
but as a provin g ground for weapo ns? Moder n
weapo nry used In Vietna m s Jungle warfar e
may be fascm ahng purely from the techni cal
pomt of vIew but 'needle ss' If the prinCI ple of
superm acv of Ideolog lCs IS allowe d to be replac
cd by the prmclp le of techno logy in the servic e
of man
The world secms 10 be tacItly agreed that
t
d
d
blood must now In V lctnam
unDO lee an
uneare d about It IS all the more trOnlC to see
certam newsp apers and other mform atlon media
In the world
glvmg the Vietna m news the
lreatm ent the\ gIve sportm g events Terms like
dIrect hIts
easy victory and sDJoot h m
,aSlon arc \en popula r m
VIetna m news

covera ge

There IS anothe r kmd of bloods hed In Viet
l1am ThiS nllght well be termed
overhe ad
casual ties
Vl'r~ often we hear about troops
being kJlled by suppo rtmg air covers missin g
~r targets or planes droppi ng bombs mls
taJU,nl y over friendl y terrIto ry
Or we hear
about ammum tlOn aboard a battles hip sudde n
Iy extolod lng and kllhng numbe rs of officer s or
else bombm g raIds mlend ed to destro y mIlita ry
targets actual ly annihl latmg CIVIlia n distric ts

.I\,

and killing Innoce nt men wOlJ1en and chUl I~
Such "overh ead casu;J1 tles" easu.); reaCh rth~
ands when added up ov..,. ~ numb er of mo~L. ·
While the woI-Id ho" .:.....,
w
or a ~
lI\!rUU
r-"
_
'
aele to happe n that
wUl pot n ad.k'
~ e
IV Ill;lC..\
needle ss bloods hed we noUce Vivid sips of
escala tion rather t"an de-esc alation lit the _ .
The latest develo pment Is the Uulted S~'
decisio n to send 45,000 more troops to Soqth
VIetna m There Is. also talk of raWng taxes
there to meet the growi ng cost of the war
Taxati on may be the US's Intern al concer n and
as such not a pro-r ....Int to be raised here but
I
uld b I terestl'-I"" to
I wo
e n
III
Iwow what famUf ~
of half a millio n Ameri cans ftghtln g In Vlet\llU ll
feel abo"t the war
One ..Iso hears of U Thant calling the war
needle ss and declar ing that It can't be stoppe d
so long as It Is not recogn ised as a war of na
tiona I Indepe ndenc e rather than a war "defen d·
world plunge In the dilemm a of ftndlng a SUC
ing freedo m 8e Is the man who nearly let the
cessor for him when his Drst term of omce
came to an end He comes from Southe ast Asia
So far he has played a deftult e and well-d eftned
role 10 bringl ug a peacef ul settlem ent
DIs
main empha sIS has been on a halt 10 bombi ng
of North Vietna m
The milita ry gains for the VIet Cong during
such a halt can not be such that a power like
the United States may not be able to alford to
gamhl e on m the mteres t of peace U this course
of action IS follow ed as the ftrst step of the
Secret ary Gener al s way of doing things , which
seems to be univer sally accept able, then a new
ray of hope WIll appear In the dark horizo n of
world affaIrs caused by the VIetna mese war
The Idea of taking the Issue to the Securi ty
Counc il also deserv es conSId eratIon follow ing
thIS stllP There can he no full dress Jllan for a
peacef ul settlem ent The most Impor tant thlDg
IS to take the 6rst step
---------~--
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Ycsterd a) ..
A 111\
\,;arncd
the
Iranslat lon uf an ,utlue from Nt'. \ S
II k
abuut fhe c en rac.:c nob n
the Unilcd Stale!'.
rhl: paper alStl ~ Irncd an edt
rial On the pc-epic" r Ie III prom)
ng envlron nlCnlal lng t,>nt= and ...
"ltallon
CItizen s In modern t.: I 0.;'
volunta rily coopera te w th lhe mu

nlt:lpal authOrities In keeping th~ r
t;nvlronment dean anLl free nr gil
bage It said
ResponSible cl1lun
,hip stans at hnme (hlldre n lh.
laught nct to lIlIel plal.;cs bUI I
pla,ce scraps and
paper In lJP"'s
which arc supphcll al Ihe hou~ In
,uflklt~nt number
I alger

btn ... ale

usu Ilh pi I I.:J
lul"cJe (hc fronl doors \(l Irln \r
hlter fmm sm tiler hillS 11l"lde I hI;

h(lu~e

1 he mUnlc I)) II ;wth(lllllc
hJO
l.; Iff)' away the"t: Ilrgr.: bIOS I r I,
cJI"posal of Ihc L:ontents
In SOme large and tll~hly dr tenl
t:llies In Ihe world thl~ IS t big ope
r lion neces'iltallOg ... OrllOg lU' I pc
I (Hlll~
The 1 lIer IS , rled out nd
paper IS sent 10 pap\:r l(ldOrlC S und
gla!oos senl In glas~ lattorle s h. lor
onverilOg tht!1l nl
u'o\:lul l.;)01
I lOd tiCS

In nur LIllI:'

til)

should blC followed
(J
II I n I ' I t 'pen . . \c
b g h f1', mtl pIll\,:
hen
hOllle" t( r Illunh.. lp•.d dOitranl.:C
Itll .. Illannt:r 1hI.: p pel
I d
,III l ( nlr blle 101 mlv 10 pr Ull
Ilg
I

pi hll he Ihh ... r tnLl<Hd . . h It

tht \:nh lOl.;emt:nl of our l.;l1y

I~"

I he "11ll1.: " .. til,; of Ihe pap~r II
(cd In nk v t\\ With lhl.: l.; Hclakll
Illl>t r 11 tht: lrolll pitgt.:
I he lll~t
4111:"tlol I"kcd the IllClY\ r W<tS Ib ul
III lin Inu d prohlems of Ihe u)rp.J
It
I hl prevluus n I) rs I Id
d\lr 1>-" l lllplllUt:d about tht: I \ "t IUlld I I dCJlIlg things Inti pr..>
\ 1\1 lllJ IhI.: lecJed ~t;rV l.;c:-, d I V III
I I.: Itll
111l
pr hlen
he
\'J'
,kcLl
01 llur"t.: thlClt I'" I eHr gfllng
I t I,; er Jgl llwnq
But With the
II I 11 I II
l pal:t1y lht:
l:OrpUr i l l ) I
h 0 whcn I g II Ihe Juh I have bcen
hit I til 4ulI\: I fey, lhlngs
\\ \1(" 1 Ig r r <Ids and dcmollltt r
I IJ h lI"e" WI re the main t:n
de
l l ' In whh.h lhe mayor "Hud
1111 1l1ll1ll111111

I.:J til

I\Uni~d
I
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loluletl:.', and' wIth t'lie best of·
motive s, the UhJted Nation s has
beeom e one of thll world' s grea
test, If not the greate st pros
\lector
'
\
Throu gh Its
United Nabon s
Devel opmen t
Progra mme
(UNDP ), It IS spend 109 $75 Itul.
hon to carry out 98 mmera l ex
plorab on projec ts In 61 develo
plDg countn es and nongo vem
109 terntor Jes 45 m Afrlca , 18
Itr AS.a, and the Far East, she m
Europe and 29 m r.atm An\eti'
ea
Of these, about half, or 48
are llescrlb ed by uNDP as temg
mjljor pre Investm ents, IDean

~fte -:~::al d~:s~t: JiO;s r:~~

I

found to warran t more mtensI Ve
probm gs
fAgam It "eems probab le that
0 the contm ents, Africa gIves
1~
promIs e 0 f bemg t h e, ...tges
t re
serVOl r 0 f t h e worId s most vatu
able mmera ls, and Latin Ame
tlca IS not far behmd
Nme
teen of these projec ts nre locat
ed In Afnca 17 m Latin Amerl
ca, 10 m ASia and only two 10
Europe

'Ihe reason s for all thIS pros
pectmg result from studies con
dueted by the UN tbat not only dis
closed there IS a great deman d
fnr neW source s of mmera l. but
also that 'he greates t mcrease In revenues to develo pmg countr Ies 10
recent years has come from raw
mInera ls ThiS means that the
future prospe rity of these negl.
ected areas IS m what resourc es
he beneat h the surface of the
land they encom pass
Norbe rl F Falzon chief
of
the geolog y and mlD10g Sf ctlnn
of the UN resourc es and trans
port d,VISIOn has plenty of <'Vld
ence to suppor t these belIef.(; As
the wOlld become s more mdus
lllahse d the greate r the deman d
[OJ
mInera ls
In the past 50
yealS
greate l
quantI t",s
of
nres have been consum ed than
ID the entire prevIO us hlstorv of
mankm d
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Mmer8 .ls suitabl e - for eXll9 rt' been IolUld, bu~ becaus" \ ,
e
are a very elDlJ!Ortant source' oil lDa~""asJbIUty, ,or ,oJea"of theIr
se tbe
foreign exchan ge and an el\l'ly • metal IS \lot ih,hlgh ,dema
means of caPiW format IOn ~. would ' be 'unpro fltable nd It
,to exp
ports froml develo ping countn es loft tbem at this tlnle
mcreas ed by $11 6 bflhon from
So In ad.<:htlOn tb locatm g
1953 to 1964 and 62 per cent of
the SOUl ces of minera ls, It IS
of the mcreas e was genera ti!d by
the functIO n of UNDP tb deter
non agrIcu ltural resour ces-pr l- mme the feaslbi hty of
develo p
marIly mInera i, and these were 109 them Anoth er task
to
whIch
baSIC agrIcu ltural countr Ies
UNDp devote s Itsell
"For Its Ufar flung prospe ctIng mng of local teChnICIS the tralIans
and
operat ions, UNDP mamta lns a
the launch mg or streng themn g
staff of 250 geolog Ists, mmmg en· of techn,c al and
engme anng
gmeer s and econom Ists m the school s so that eventu
ally these
fIeld :who coopeU lte WIth hund
governm ents caa c"rry out WIth
reds of other expert s belong mg
httle or no aSSIsta nce theIr own

~~e:h~h6;re C~::~::~l~~: ::;r~~

derway

Perhap s
bettel than anyone
else the UN knows the locatIO n
bl
and POSSI e source s 0 f a I I the
I
mmera s WI th w h Ich man IS pre
sentiy famdia r m the de..elb pmg
world
In Afnca for examp le
the
UN has eIther confirm ed or has
reason to suspec t the presen ce
of gold chrom lte and dIamon ds
tn Senega l and Congo (BrazzavIlle)
gold tn Tanza ma and Kenya and
manga nese In Upper Vol ta
In Latm Anlenc a It S copper
and molybd enum 10 Argen tma
copper tungst en and antimo ny
ID ChIle tin and gold In Bohv
la Iron ore 10 MeXICO lead zmc
and a clay contam 1Og bentom te
and pyroph y1Jte m Ecuado r and
lead zmc SIlver gold magne tIte
and coppel In I!.~ Salvad or
In ASIa the UN IS opemn g up
new source s of coal tn the Phi
hppme s Iran
ore lD PakIst an
copper and gold lit MalaYSIa and
Iron ore In ThaIla nd
ThIS IS far from belDg a full
IepOll on the locatIO n of valu
able mlnela l depOSI ts on these
(ontm ents Traces of mlllera ls
have been found m many areas
bul ale not slgmf, cant enough
lo be worthy of explOl tmg
[n
other mstanc es large and sume
lIme valuabl <, depOSI ts
have

/ ex)!?~:::~ns

(CONT INENT AL PRESS )

Wingless Air cra ft Th at Spacemen May 'Use
The X 24 A JS powere d
by an
rocket engme the
same
type which pushed
X I alrcraft
Ih ough the sound barrier tor the
flrst time on Octobe r 14 1947
Th~ tests Will give an opportu nity
to observe the manoeu vrabilIt y and
other charact eristics ot the aircraf t
from speeds as high as Mach 2 _
I 300 miles (228 km) an hour at
100000 It-dow n to landmg speeds
of about J80 miles (288 km) an
hour
The XLR 11 engme develops 8 000
Ib of thrust The
weight of the
craft IS less than 6 000 lb (2700 kg)
Without fuel and about 1 I 000 lb
(4950
kg) WIth Its
propell ant
aboard
(REUTER)
XLR-II

Th e Comet Th at Came Down In Eas t Sib eri a

In"

entered the earth s atmosp here
along thiS traject ory and 10 this
directI On It IS known that me
teonte
belts
and Uielr orbtts
have been calcula ted The Tun
gus object came to the earfh al
ong a differe nt orblb and not an
ellIptIc al but a parabo lic one
The reader: must remem ber
thal no expedI tIOn to the place
of the dIsaste r
lIIc1ud mg the
1960 one whiCh had very sensl
t,ve mme detecto rs at ItS dlspo
sal ever found anY foreIgn ele
meu ls ,n the SOIl nor has the
smalle st pIeces of the Tungu s
meteo n te ever been dIscov ered
eIther
Could It have been that a
nuclea r powere d spaces hIP ex
ploded ? No This theory , sugges t
ed by Writers
was found to
have no substa nce 10 years ago
when the I)SSR Academ y
of
SCienc es reseac hers estabh shed
that radiatiOn. where the disaster:
09curr ed did not dIffer from that
m all other regIOn s of the East
Slbena n taIga
Nor would any
shIp w,th an IOtelJj gent crew ap
proach the earth along a
pa
rabohc orbIt whIch IS qUIte un
SUItab le for a soft landm g
Academ ICIan Fesenk ov noted
190a reports about the glow 10

the sky and analys ed slones tol<l
by eyewIt nesses from
Slbena
Esclan gon the dIrecto r 01
the
Pans Observ atory and captam s
of Bntlsh shIps and came tv the
con91uSlOn that the glow 10 lhp
sky was VISible over a hmltetl
regIOn and a campa ratlve! y small
amoun t of dust penetr ated mto
the atmosp here Follow mg the
explOS Ion the dust IlDlned lately
spread westw ards and becaus e
ItS denSIty was small qUickly
dIspers ed
ThIS confirm s the only POSSI
ble explan atIOn that the glow
was caused by the taIl of a co
met therefo re the Tungu s object
was not a "Jeteo rlte but a cpm
et
ThiS also makes
clear
the
unusua l orbIt of the Tungu s bu
dy the sudden appear~ce of
the glow the rllPld fadmg
of
the tWIligh t and why no frag
men ts were found
Thus a small comet brough t
,ts dusty tall mto the earth's
atmosp here which remam ed at
a heIght of about 600 km Th~
dust was blown by strong west
e rly wmds to Europe
Recent ly an expen ment was
caned out 10 one of the labor
(eollld on page 4)

,
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Eid L< one 01 the I""vat .
year lor which every Afghan
makes pTepaTatlons fot a 10na
hme and anx(ou.slll atUQ.tI. 'he
boom 01 the""'cannoJ't wnfch an
n.ounceB the ha1:JPU oecal/o n.
During the three dayr 01 tid
aU troubles are forgotte n and all
work abando ned AbdUl Walel1
Sedaqa t describ es the. Eid of an ...
indIgen t man Th•• appeare d tn
th~~paa/lto Wukly Z.. le
Eid has come once again The 101li
montb pI fa.Ui1g has ended How tbe
hourI pass by slowly The people
weak from the month of fastine look
longmgly at the new moon
The afterno on passes and so does
the evening the cannon boom roars
and the day s fast Is broken yet
all eyes look at the .ky
What are they
searchi n" for"
What is lost" The moon the moon
III whose bathihg
l1aht all were
maktng merry is now 108t
This IS -strange May God brang
no eVIl at tb" time The youni .old
men women and childre n all yearn
for one thing- to have a glimpse at
the moon

There Is no cloud no dust and
yet 11 IS lost '" the horizon
All
he ld fOT the Tcstmg places onc b}
one hoping someon e Will see the
moon that Will announ ce the news
the cannon s will be blown the guns
fired for oil to know the good news
Calmly now they Ii.ten to tbe big
roar and SUddenly the sky is filled
With nOIse Tomorr ow is Eid The
girls start dyeing their hands with
henna The mullah s share IS tat

I

'1i'

"

He counts the houses where
the priVIlege of VISIting
The kellwal worries abo~t hi. Eld
qonatlQnS for the mullah has SB,ld
Tholl shllit give 'hy honest share
bdore lhe holy prayers
The Malik has also said 'Those
who have devoted their niabu in
prayer durfng tbl> holy montli shali
take Cllr~ at the mullah
The DlgM hou.. PallS In, such hal
luemall on At dawn people bead to
ward the big mosqlJe In never·c,ml!·
1pg hne 10 colours of white blauk
green and blue' Even the lame and
Crippled Jam the vast gatheri ng of
people The games are plenly .oe'
Ihe plieasant and the cock fighl l)c'
hell The nOISe Is loud and Ihe dUSl
IS high The dances are WIld and tho
music loud It looks like a nook of
hell
These scenes stagger through the
poor man s eyes as he watches tbe
strange day draw to a clo6C
His
q,Yes don I belleve Ih,s strange sight
as he stanos under the mulber ry
tree Hla l\Vo hands all bone. his
bicep$ thinner than hit forearm s and
hiS rags danghllM from hiS neck
HIS slornac h barely full long De
prtved of tho love ot father and mo.ther the wretched soul collecls the
mulber ries on the around and hur
rJedly chews them
HIS heart aches at the sieht of the
fiambo yant creatur es and to cele
brat~ the occasion he pulls down a
branch of the muberr y tree and catlO
more
Two tears fall from hiS eyes and
as he leaves the place It Is hard to
tell what overwh elming agony he
remembers"

rhe Urnte<! Sla'es ended the 15 Irene Martme z TartsbU lI won
the
day Pan Amenc an games Sunday women s long Jump anti the
Cubaa) S
as the uncpaJlenged sporllng mas
women s 4x 100 metres relay tea,m
ters of the western
hemIsphere
look the gold after Ihe Un1tc-d
clalmm g [20 of the 11 r gold me
States had bungled a baton chunae
dais at slake ..10 Wlnmp eg
In the rowlOg only
Arg~ntlnQ s
In Sao Paulo four years ago the smgle Seuner Alberto Demlddl pre
Unlled Slales won 109 gold medals
vented a dean sweep by Ihe Unit
With BrazIl next With 14 and Cafl.il
cd States oarsmen
da third With 10 This time Canada
The most sahsfym g success for
moved mto second place With
Ihe Untfed States came:
I
~aturd{1Y
wllh BraZIl thIrd on II
mght when they beat Cuba :!-J to
WID the basebal l utle
Incredibly II
TOO MA~ Mm>A J,S
was
1 he UnIted States gold med IlS had the first time tbe Amell"'ans
won the gold 10 their na lona)
total .equalled thelT best
J?revlous game
performance They also won
120
YACH TING HONO URS
golds In ChIcago In [959
Almost half the American golds
BraZil
shared
the
yachtmg
were obtame d from the
glamoor honour s With the Untted States each
events of lrack and field and SWIll)
country taking
two golds
fh
mmg
BraZIlians after a bad start hi the
The US won 30 of Ihe 35 ath\<
gold trail hard dUrlog tbe set:ond
tiCS golds and 23 of tbe 28 sWim
week and took two Judo golds two
mmg
tennis golds t.he women s baskel
In addltlo n the Amcnc an swim
ball utle and the PriX Oes NalloQs
mers set mne of the II world ~re
horse Jumpmg
cords clocked In the pool
Argentma had thre,: ~Qlds to the
The
Amenc ans
also
boo'lted cychng two In the bOX1ng md two
Ihelr golden stockpl[e WIth ali eight 101 the
fenemg The
Mexh"an
wrestllOi, golds SIX out of seven at
hopIng for success as a 10m for
ruwlOg 11 out of 12 at shootm g 11
thea hostmg of next year 8 oh m
out of' 15 at gymnastics and three
piC Games took most satl~fdl.:t1on
al bOXing
from their soccer gOld medal
For the countrI es from Lahn
1 he only golds to go to the ( <In
Amenoa and the Canbbe an thc:r~ bbean were won by TnmdSld,3 cy
was httle left but to fighl among
cling ace Roger GIbbon
themselves for the few remalOlng
fhe Latin Amertc an tlnd Canb
golds 10 the events the Amenc alls
Dean countn es can take
...on fort
do not take senousl y
from the knowledge thai the united
Latm Amenc a made Vll1.ually no Statcs would have overpower 0 al
TmpElct In the athletIcs and C;WIP.
most any natiOn ex.cept
perhap"l
ming events but .there were a f,.;w
the Soviet Union In g3mes of lhl
bnef moments when th~ stal sand
type
stnpes took second plac~

FlOLO BREA KS DOMINATION
Jose F 010 17 year~oJd student frLm
RIO De Janclro broke the Amen
can sWimming domma tlon by Win
nlllg Ibe men s 100 and 200 metres
breast strokt: It was the IIfst lime
Ihe Untted States had lost ..t men s
sWimming event al these games S!l1ce
1~51

Apart from three Canadi an ViC
lones the unly breach lD the Ame
nl.;ans Ithlettcs
supremacy
was
Ilhlcved by the dedlcaled Cubans

P:rmrinclal Pres s

;

I

In thls connectJOn

UNDP IS stnVln g
to mCI ease
and transfe r
techno logy
and
dthlvmgf IOdito reseatc h Part of
IS
for me
tals ISt m ng new uses
h
e
t
e
deman
d
samet a mcreas
b
Imes y su b stItutm g a less
valuab le metal for one more va
luable
There 's a politic al aspect to
the UN s assIsta nce m develo p
109 the mmera l resourc es of a
strugg lmg nahon , and thIS has
been covere d by an act adop.te d
by the Genera l Assem bly last
Novem ber
In II the UN reaff rmed
the
mahen able rIght of all
countr Ies to exercI se
perma n
ent sovere Ignty over theIr natu
ral resourc es In the 10teres t of
Ihelr nal,ona l developmen"
ThIs
Simply means that no foreIgn
powe.r or corpora tIOn has the
lIght to possess IOn or use of a
countr y s I esourc es Over Its ob
Jectlon s as has been
done 10
SOme mstanc es m the past part!
cularly under colonIa lIsm
True
many oC the
smaller
countr ies are tn posseSS Ion
of
Iesour ces for whIch they hav,'
no need nOrlhe faclhtl es for theIr
proces smg But the mcome from
theIr sale can be used to foster
local SOCIal econom Ic and cultu
ral develo pment

ttons asked the SWISS govern
The maw objectI On was that
ment lo appom t a broad based a constIt utIOn needs
to be mspl
comm, sSIon With WIde power s to ed aru:! subscn bed to
at all Ie
collect and evalua te all mform a
vels of the popula tIOn and that
tlOn relabn g to the constl tubon
this does oat ex'st at presen t
to gather the OPDlons of the 'Var
Those In favour of the prOlec t
10US SOCial organI sms wh,ch go far
replIed that SUCh an ,deal was
toward s embody mg the opmlOns Indeed necess ary but
that fll>;t
01 the
vanous SOCial orgam:)ms
It had to be created What was
which go far towards embody1og the needed was for a group
of "'CIt!
opmlon s of tbe SW1SS go~mment .... zens to come to the
fore With a
with a prehml nary report
moder n formul atiOn of the Ideal
on whIch the presen t constIt u
The prolec t for a compl ete re
bon IS based and gradua lly dr
VlSlOn of the constIt ution was
aw the whole of pubhc OplltlOn
not to the taste of everyo ne Semto the
dISCUSSIon
Nation al
veral membe rs of the govern
Ideals do not grow on trees t0
ment as well as a nwnbe r of
be
picked by
first comme rs It
Import an t organs of pUbhc op
was submIt ted
they have to
InIOn
were agams t the whole
be
forged
and
thIS
IS
Idea
(Collld on page 4)

mately $1 300 000 a sum which
Includes
support
for
flight
operatIon scheduled to begIn early
n 1968 at the Edward s Air Force
base m souther n Califor nIa
The X 24 A IS 24 it (over 7 m)
long WJth a maxim um span at near
Iy 14 ft (over 4 m) The aircraf t
rIdes on a tflcycle landing gear and
has a forward seat tor one pilot
The movable control surface s
WhlCh permit It to manoeuvrt: In
flight consIst, of flaps and rudders on
(he tarl
DurlOg test flights at Edward s the
X 24 A wIll be earned to an altitude
of 45000 ft 03600 10) under the
wmg at a B 52 let bomber AI that
altltud~ the aircraft will be releas
ed and then clImb to approx imately
100000 It (about 30000 m)

1jtitEt ~GI:J)!N~~~1t ,tiMES
- f15" __.~$It4$

\'l

Proposal To Revise Swiss Con stit uti on

Thl ee years ago a group of
SWISS Journa lIsts lawyer s and
pohllca l
person alItIes deCIde d
thal one of the most Import anl
thmgs whIch ought to be under
taken In their countF Y
was a
comple te reVISIOn of the cons
tltutlO n They felt that anum
ber of artIcle s of the presen t
constlt utlOn were out of date
and they undert ook a campa Ign
lo Inform the SWISS 'pubhc about
the acbon that
they though t
ought to b<, taken
Severa l nabon al
newsp apers
came out fInnlY on the SIde of
the sugges ted reVIsIo n and dur
Lng 1965 IdentIc al motIon s sup
porbng the projec t were mtro
duced 10 the two houses of the
SWISS ParlIa ment These resolu

lonslde nng Ihe constructJon of a
new highway llnkmg Kabul \14I(h
He
"ould
like
It
I kr II through Ccntral Afghan Istan
fllUtllCl pal
debls
I~
4U t.:kly an'!
Iht: cduorJa l expressed the hope ~
clhucnl ly
<to;;
he
Lould
col ut
III II Ihe forlhco mlng conference "Ill
Ihl.: t.:nrpora llon ~ dUFs from· C,(lzer."l
Je II With Ihe tcchnl~al as well alO
>rgHI1 "allOns Inc
mayor WuS
Iht.: hnanl:lal lspects of such a pr J
I lilted itS saying
JI.:Cls whlL:h IS vllal to lhe ASian
HI~hw"y \
'eslcl(j ay s Ift')"ad In us dilO
Allhough Afghan istan has pro
III dealt With the forthco mmg t;on
\ ded an dternat e
route for the
kII,;IH.:C or publu.: works ministers Lf A'ilan Highwa
y via Herat Kana \
Ihe EC APE t:Cluntnes In Kabul As
llr and Kabul thJS IS rather long
I memoer of EC AFE and a counlr
fhc new highway proposed
wlll
III \1 Igh whll..:h the ASian Highwa I
sill rtcn lhe dlstan<,;e bctween K3bul
I:; 10 pass II said Afghanistan has
tnd Herat by at Jeast 300 km and
)ways shown an Interest In Hletl
\\ iii open up Ihe mast scelll<.: !"Ian of
A wmgles s 8lrcrat t torerun ner ot
I sid ,Icd 10 the highway
the country 10 toUflstS <tnd VISI'lr..
a
type which may one day bring
~1cnt Ol1l1lg. thai Afghan istan
bthe paper said
men back from space. has been presented to the United States Air Force
by the Marhn Maneu a Corpor ation
DeSignated the X 24A It Will Jo,n
a famll) 01 Similar aircraf t bemg
flown by the US Nationa l Aet.~
oautlcs and Space Adl'JUn18trahon
The Guardra il says on world un
simme r If It comes and comes <:1nd the Air Force
to study technl
test
As long as materIal prosper
<J!:alO next year race nots may pr~ ques for bnngm
g back men from
1\ IS the main drlvll1g force behmd
Vide the counlerpolnt to the presl
space La conventlOQal landmg s like
our (1\\ n society and that of others
dentlal campaI gn
The polrllclans Ihose of regular 3Irhner s
there WIll nevel be a rellef of ten
have urgentl y to con~hder what that
A5tron auts fiYll1g spacecr aft such
1011
sllnph bel ause malerla l pros
"ould mean for parh chanres and <:1S the GemInI mto
the atmosp here
It> t \ IS not at
absolut e and can
e andldat ures
from orbit have Itmlte<\ control over
I I be full}
achIeved DIVine diS
The Nell York Tr es says on de
their vehicle s
which are finally
) lent s a proper emotion to teel
(... <Julle
lowered to a sate landmg by para
IJ It other people s handIca ps but
Perhap s the saddest aspect of all chute
I .S LI \\ long emotIon to feel about
IS the dOCIlity wllh which the
Marhn Manett a DUJU the X 24A
t S l\',
rhere 5 no harm 10 be
(f enchl cabinet stoops to do (preIn 15 months at a cost at approxl
n1'
r tel t with one s own lot es
s dent de Gaulle s) bi.ddmg Not one
pe all\ IS tn ,\;orld standar ds our
Inllllsler
dared even
murmu r a
\\ II
I fa rh r omforta ble one
question much less demur at Ihls
8 t 1S 101 .. as we as u nation lS
blullnl
1terferen(e In Canada B
l)llCerned we tannot expect those
1I1iei na I
affairs
A
resurre cted
nut h less forluna te to do otherwJse
r ramc= which owes so much to Its
For almost 60 years now SCI
And wh(!n vlOlenu." IS the only m~
I~eo leader now tallows him Supine
entlsts have been atgulll g aboul
thod I er IC them which makes any
1 Ihe: COurse of folly the elea myster iOus
burntn g object
ImpreSSion nn us we (annot be sur
llt=lIt ot logiC aod VISion that won
whIch flew across the sky and
I r1sed If the\ use It
\\ Ide respect tor de Gaulle:s Inde
el\plod ed o"er the east SIberi an
TIn' Tur ('s un the US race rlots
penden
t polu'Jes have been swallow
taIga 10 the region of the Podka
An crl( an
politI< II
atrulatlOns
ed up In a spiteful tog Ihal now menna ya Tungu
ska River tear
\\ III heneceforth have to give more
s n<:1( ks more of delUSIOn
and of
lIIg UP trees bnngm g dIsaste r
W{'H~ht 10 rat e The problem IS ho\\.
l!rande ur
In Its wake The event occurre d
n h A greal deLI I will depend on
The Neu York T" cs on fighting
on the morn 109 of June 30 1908
\\hethe r thetc are more exploslOm
n Nlgerta
Many sCientists journal ists wrl
In Ihe s( ale of DetrOit The lessons
Mllttar y victory (over the seces
ters studen ts and amateu r en
of DetrOit Ill> full humiliation tor
slOmst Ibo regime) Will only bring
thuslas ts have tned their hand
the () ntn have yet to be digested
the federal governm ent up against
at solVIng thiS myster y Some
T~ ('nct~('l s and snipers are at work
H1 even greater test
the job of saId Il was a huge meteo nte or
n MtI\\;aukee
Sui It IS not yet
paclfym g the country restorln g ~
aSlerol~ others held more fantas
flea r \\! hether Detrol t has for IhE:"
(tlnty and rebUlldmg B nahan
tiC VleW5 -tt was a nuclea r po
t m~ bClng exhaust ed thE:" emotions
Genera l Gowan s task ot entorc
wered spaces hIP
of Ihe Negro rommu nlly or whethe r
a wande rmg
thai maXlmum Will really be
PIece of antI matter
more> massive Irouble Impends thl!!
a Laser
grn With the end Qt the rebellion
beam from anothe r planet etc
IIII
rrlll "'11
From all the materl a[ that has
III'
been coll~cted It IS now pOSSible
to say defllllt ely what It was
SovIet Academ ICIan Vaslly Fesenkov
an authOr ity
On the
planets of the solar system has
ascerta med that the Tunga s me.
teorl te moved from the south
east to the northw est at an an
gle of 60° to the meridia n
After consid ermg all the pos
SIble orbitS of cosmIc bodies be
longm g to the solar system Fe.
senkov conclu ded that anythm g
except a meteo nte could have
hl.:Il1g

\';1
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DETH RONE D CLAY

Dethroned heavywelghl l.;hampl 1
Muham med All (CassIus Clay) \Va
refused permiSSion by <:1 Judge 10
leave the t.:ounlry while awalllllg the
outcomc of hiS appeal agam t a
convictIon lor refusmg military L til
up 10 Houslo n laSI week
Clay who
was sentenced
On
June 20 to five y~ars Jail and hlled
$10000 was a Isu ordered to sur en
der hiS passport
He had .,01 ght
penmsslon 10 Ir IVcl to rokyu for
a bout tbere

TIie fIrst lin of 'BId means
P.I'llJer time In tbe eui;r morn
... JA ~_ e1b' thollia nlJa of
_
lUIII wcpea head tonnl s
die Jame 1SIlIlIQ _ In the main
e1t1e8 to
AImJc ht)'.
ThIs !ante iDOliqJle of Baghla n,
one of tIie Indast rlal cities of the
OOIlJItr y, em....lIlshed wJth beaut1flll blue JI1IIS81c tiles, Is being
readied for the next Etd

thank.

Asked what he ,"tended
10 ng
now that he was unable to leave the
country
('I ay
rephed
kerp
prcachm g
The boxer s Ilwyer Hayden Co
'Ilngton Indlcaled he would appeal
agamst Ihe ruheg but said he would
hive 10 study tbe matter urther

ELIMI NATIO N SERIE S
Jimmy Ellis long time sparrm g
partner o[ CassIUS Clay
Saturda y
III Houston beat Leotls Martm
III
lhe first boul of a heavyweIght Ell
nnnatlOn series to pick a new y,orld
dJ,lllllPJ,ol1
1 he referee Slopped the fight In
the nlOth round or the schtdul ed
12 found bout after Martm '-uffer
cd a glr,lshing noseble ed
The two Negro boxers b\)lh 21years old were closely
nu.tcbed
With f\.Jarttn sWlOglOg bard tbump
mg punch~s and ElliS sp...l.; allslng
111 a IIghtmng nghl
The fight was Ihe firsl o[ two
heavywc!Sbt ehmma tlon oouts hold
at the Housto n astrodo me
10 the second match heaVily fa
voured Ernie Terrell was meellflg
I had Spense r
The eIght man ehml!1att 1 series
In sanctio ned by the Wor.ld Box
mg ASSOCiation (WBA) t.J I,;hoose I
succ~ssor to CassiUs CI,J.\ dethron
ed after he refused 10 be Inducted
mto the US army tn April

A.

By A fltalf Writer
Recealul it wus announ ced thot
rcgulau ofls concernrng Ihe establis h.
11~ l OJ: a relolln 5Cflt>0! {or teen a
~C(S nave: been worked out and that
such a school IS gomg to be estnbli
shed soon Ittej aql Jstam at Hera t
In a comme nt on this says the bene
IltS of estabhsbln& such an IDSt1tU
lion arc many
At this junctur e of our sodal dey
elopme nt we must do
som.ething
a bolll teenage rs who for one reason
cr another , have been dJverted
from the correct pa th of 11ft
rhe paper says Ihat up to now
these teenage rs after belDe conV1C
ted o[ a cnme had to serve their
prtson term 111 ordlIlar.y
prisons
WI th hardene d crmuna ls. This by
r a means helped reform them After
they left prison they adopted a fur
ther dangero us course of hfe
rhe western paper recomm ends
speCial
treatme nt for
teeoogers
gone asH ay aimed at Improv ing the
h(' mora I standar ds of society The
mlitUllon WII! be operated on lhe
plan whll.;h \ltlll guarant ee lenn I
gel~ will have proper socull beha
vlour alter Ihey leave relorm scnool
J IC}UI.J.
btu It alSO lIHcrVICW6 U
(J ,) em old doctor 01 Heral
who
was U!e Ih sll"'YS'C1lUl La serve thal
(Ity ue IS also lhe: ltrst man to br
"l~ a b,cycle 10 lhe cIty 1 weat)
toUr years ago he roo\: by bicYcle
lrom Heral to KabUl
A modem Implication of chemic al
l1ajl Abdul Rahma n deCided to beprogress IS discussed by R C Tarring
of Shell Chemicals Ltd In the Unit
(ome a dOc.:lUt and surgeon In order
ed Kmgdom who describ es
new
0 se rve h.JS p~opte III the lIest man
torms of deterge nts
thaI can be
Icr pOSSible lJe says III the Ulter
broken down by bacteri al action In
view that he s proud that he has
sewage treatme nt plants
thereby -1:01 many yeLlrs and under very un
putting an end to the foam thai has
lavoura ble condItions been able to
afflicted rivers since detergents edg
h~/P s country men
ed out soap for household use
e a so opened the
drug
Tarring reports that a complete store III Herat Compa nnght st
Afghnm
s
solution of thiS particu lar problem
tLln u( today With the countr) of
of waler pollutIon awaits only the 11" youth he says that
III many Br
erection ot plants manufa ctunng
ens the <.:hanges are so enormo us
SUitable deterge nt materta ls
that It IS dl{JICUlt to make a com
In hiS article on seismology and
panson
earthqu ake engmeerlng
Dr John
1IaJI Abdul Rahma n has 30 grand
H Hodgson director of the Obser
chl1drcn and great grandch Ildren
vatorle s Branch at the CanadI an
Ills oldest son IS also a doctor
govern ment 5 Departm ent of Mine!:> another LS studym g me<hcln and
e
He
and TechnIcal Survey s remmds us
all still ride hiS bicycle more thall
that 350000 hves were lost by earth
12 kilomet res a day he says A pIC
quakes merely In the quarter cen
turc o[ Hajl Abdul Rahma n rtdmg
tury between 1926 and 1950 He re-hiS blt.:ycle With one o( hiS grand
views recent develop ments In the chJldle n s also feature
d In the
study of earthqu akes and their et
paper
tects---m particu lar possJble ways of
F"anab published to
Mauna na
predIcting quakes
the centre of Farlab prov1Dce In
{UNESCO FEATURESl
northw estern AfghaOlstan In an ed!
tonal on the afterma th of the MJd
die East war S8} s Ihat after several
~ays of clashes on the banks Qf the
Suez Cananl between Israeli and
UAR forces certain arraoge ments
were made which the world pralsed
But Ihe fa<;ts are that Israeli aiir
,
eSSlOn has shU nOt
been vacated
and the enltre world IS unable to
do anythU1g about It Is the world
not aware that Israel lS occUpytni::
large trncts of Arab land
while
hundre ds of thousan ds ot Arab
are being made homele ss and are
being persecu ted? the paper asks
I t says that real peace 10 the MId
die Easl can be achieve d only when
JlIstlce IS restored to fuat part of
the world
Snuot/et', publish ed 10 GhazllI 10
one of Its rec~nt editorials diSCUSses
plans roncernlOg the illumln alton of
the city of GhazOi It says that two
} ears ago It was said that power
produced [rom Chake Wardak near
Ghazl1l would be channe lled to the
CIty of GhazOl The paper hopes that
thiS plan IS expedIt ed
Waraflg a publish ed m GanJez. the
tenlle 01 Pakhtl8 prOVtnce publl
shes an arttcle which comme nds the
donatio ns made by the people o[
Pashtum stan to the fund for thl.:
Arabs affe('t~d by Israeh aggres
slOn
The wnter says that the people
o[ Pashtun istan have
cons stenll
stood 0/1 th~ SIde uf Just!C'e and thc,
have come out agamst the repn
sSlon of the nghts of others
When Alger ans Foucht tor their
lI1dependenec the people at Pashlu
OIstan showed theIr conCern Now
that other Arab {"ountnes have bf'
(orne Vil tlms of Injustice and aggre
SSlon It IS but naltlf<:11 Ihat Pashtu
nlstams should rall\ to thC=ll ca lSI:

Effects --U
'Af Ch em istr y
SOC."ety
~

Two hIghly dISSimilar but equally
striking ltlustra tions of the eJfects of
chemistry on society are to be found
10 the currept issue of Impact a
UNESC O quarter ly which also re
ports on the present state of selS
mology and earthqu ake englneermg
In an hlstoflcal survey
Prof
FranCISCo
Giral of the Natlona l
UniverSity of Mexlco traces the con
tflbutlo ns of Hispanic Americ a to
plant chenustry and to the list of
lts natural produd $ that have come
mto evm-yday use
The hst IS an ImpreSSive
one
running tram cmchono bark named
after the Countess of Chlnch on the
Wife of the Viceroy of Peru who
was treated with Its alkalOid Quinme
In tbe 17th Centur y through tobacco
chocolate (known to the Maysos ali
chocol atl) rubber maize and the
lowly potato
It would appear to contain almost
everyth mg except cloves and cmam
mon-t he two SpIceS that Colombus
sought on the voyage ot dISCOVery
that brough t him to the reelon

ht

LO.NDON BRIDGE IS
COMING DO WN

OOZIN G BLOOD
The Ellis Martlll rigot opened up
at a {ast pace with Elil~ 10 com
Illand In the first round
MartIn qUll,O:kly came nto hiS own
In round two and slarnOled a right
10 the head which opencli I lolIl
above Eilts left eye
By the third round M.u In suITer
ed a t.:ut mouth
and lip Th~re
were no knockdowns
Martin s nosebleed sturted 111 th~
seventh round turnlllO hiS fal.;c In
'0 a bloody mask
Tbe Phlladelph,a ligill«
fought
on gamel>- through the. next rOl nd
but hIS bopes of geltlllJ throublh Iv
lhe semI finals of elimlOahon se::ru:.,
were oushed when r f I.:\:.
h Die
faylor slepped In after one IT'mllc
43 seconds of the ",nih lound md
called :l halt

TEES PAY OFF
D04C Sanders find I~ Ih 1 WL rk
on the practice tees :lll\~ olT slam
med I 67 Satuld, y fut I nlll under
p II ::!04 tn grab tht: 1111 d round lead
o[ tho
$102 tMlll
\V
I
dr.n
(Hllf fournam enl
A slfoke away at 20S were Juck
NIcklaus and rom Veech
E.oh
shot 65
Labron HarriS the 11;J6 1
Notlon al Amaleu r Champ ion who
has yet to WlO on the pro tOUf
dropped back wllh a n for
206
bemg In front the first two round...
Four bogeys In a row startmg With
t1he lbJrd ho.Le wete top qlUch to
overcome
Juhus aoros sconng hIS fuurth
Journey trlUmph of the season also
faltered
A 13 lefl hIm bracketed
With Gay Br"Cwer aDd fiv.e other:. ~t
209 G~orge Knudso n "1akmg an
ace on Ihe 12j yard 12th had 61
for 208 and Ran<ty Glo~er wllh 68
was tIed With him

CUP RETAI NED
The Umted Slates beat Canada
Saturday and retallled the Stevens
cup for the fourth
.lrll1l111 year
when Bob Sheema~ and Bob Freeman won the doubles In the !Oter
nationa l SC010r lenOlS tcam COlHpe
litton

Get your
Londo n Bridge (top), known to millio ns of visitor s from
all
over the world, Is soon to be disma ntled and replac
ed by a
new SIX lane £ 3300,9 9, structu re (botto m)
Opene d on Augus t I, 1831, by King W\Ula m IV, the
stUi
structu rally sound bridge Is to be ollered for sale by
the city of
Londo n Corpo ration Many enquir ies have neen receiv
ed alrea
dy from people wantin g to buy parts of I~ue h as lamp
stand
ards, parape ts, arches and even small pieces of stone
-but the
corpor ation does not Inteu" to sell it 'plecem eal'
'Ihe bridge will be availa ble at the extra cost (appro
xima
tely £ 100999 ) mvolv ed In disma ntling It carefu lly
and num
be{IDg each piece fQr re erectin g on Its new site Quly
the fac
lng-ab out 10,000 tons of the total 135 000 tons of the
bridge
will be "SOld, as the cost of transp orting the whole bulk would
be far too costly
Any buyer would have to agree to preser ve the bridge
as
an entry and prefer ably
the purcha ser should repres ent a
city with strong 1I~ with Londo n
AithQD lJb It Is stln perfec tly safe, Londo n Bridge Is
now
settlin g Into the rever bed at the rate of ~ Inch each
Year But
the maln reason for buildi ng a new bridge Is that the
old one ~
overta xe~ as one ot the main arterie s Into the
heart of Londo n
Durin g each morni ng and evenin g rush hour, It carries
some
25,00.0 pedest rians and 2 750 vehicl e.
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The latest develo pment s m the MIddle East
resultm g from the preme dItated Israeli aggres
slon agams t nClghb ourmg Arab coun t nes h ave
somew lla t oversh adowe d other
t
mern
a ti ona1
proble ms includ ing the VIetna m war I i seems
as If the repetIt ion of events has made human
ears deaf lo the real messag e of bloods hed gomg
on m Southe ast ASia While the news of a plane
crash 10 whIch hundre ds of people dIe makes
mterna tlOnal headhn es the same numbe r of lost
hves ,n the "needl ess war hardly h.ts the front
age m some leadm g world papers Does tillS
P
cd b
dill
I
mean that hfe IS hemg measu r
Ya
cren
scale 10 VIetna m or does It mean that we are
gettmg so uscd to hearm g l,Iboul Dghtln g in
VIetna m that we thml, of It not as a rear war
but as a provin g ground for weapo ns? Moder n
weapo nry used In Vietna m s Jungle warfar e
may be fascm ahng purely from the techni cal
pomt of vIew but 'needle ss' If the prinCI ple of
superm acv of Ideolog lCs IS allowe d to be replac
cd by the prmclp le of techno logy in the servic e
of man
The world secms 10 be tacItly agreed that
t
d
d
blood must now In V lctnam
unDO lee an
uneare d about It IS all the more trOnlC to see
certam newsp apers and other mform atlon media
In the world
glvmg the Vietna m news the
lreatm ent the\ gIve sportm g events Terms like
dIrect hIts
easy victory and sDJoot h m
,aSlon arc \en popula r m
VIetna m news

covera ge

There IS anothe r kmd of bloods hed In Viet
l1am ThiS nllght well be termed
overhe ad
casual ties
Vl'r~ often we hear about troops
being kJlled by suppo rtmg air covers missin g
~r targets or planes droppi ng bombs mls
taJU,nl y over friendl y terrIto ry
Or we hear
about ammum tlOn aboard a battles hip sudde n
Iy extolod lng and kllhng numbe rs of officer s or
else bombm g raIds mlend ed to destro y mIlita ry
targets actual ly annihl latmg CIVIlia n distric ts

.I\,

and killing Innoce nt men wOlJ1en and chUl I~
Such "overh ead casu;J1 tles" easu.); reaCh rth~
ands when added up ov..,. ~ numb er of mo~L. ·
While the woI-Id ho" .:.....,
w
or a ~
lI\!rUU
r-"
_
'
aele to happe n that
wUl pot n ad.k'
~ e
IV Ill;lC..\
needle ss bloods hed we noUce Vivid sips of
escala tion rather t"an de-esc alation lit the _ .
The latest develo pment Is the Uulted S~'
decisio n to send 45,000 more troops to Soqth
VIetna m There Is. also talk of raWng taxes
there to meet the growi ng cost of the war
Taxati on may be the US's Intern al concer n and
as such not a pro-r ....Int to be raised here but
I
uld b I terestl'-I"" to
I wo
e n
III
Iwow what famUf ~
of half a millio n Ameri cans ftghtln g In Vlet\llU ll
feel abo"t the war
One ..Iso hears of U Thant calling the war
needle ss and declar ing that It can't be stoppe d
so long as It Is not recogn ised as a war of na
tiona I Indepe ndenc e rather than a war "defen d·
world plunge In the dilemm a of ftndlng a SUC
ing freedo m 8e Is the man who nearly let the
cessor for him when his Drst term of omce
came to an end He comes from Southe ast Asia
So far he has played a deftult e and well-d eftned
role 10 bringl ug a peacef ul settlem ent
DIs
main empha sIS has been on a halt 10 bombi ng
of North Vietna m
The milita ry gains for the VIet Cong during
such a halt can not be such that a power like
the United States may not be able to alford to
gamhl e on m the mteres t of peace U this course
of action IS follow ed as the ftrst step of the
Secret ary Gener al s way of doing things , which
seems to be univer sally accept able, then a new
ray of hope WIll appear In the dark horizo n of
world affaIrs caused by the VIetna mese war
The Idea of taking the Issue to the Securi ty
Counc il also deserv es conSId eratIon follow ing
thIS stllP There can he no full dress Jllan for a
peacef ul settlem ent The most Impor tant thlDg
IS to take the 6rst step
---------~--
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Ycsterd a) ..
A 111\
\,;arncd
the
Iranslat lon uf an ,utlue from Nt'. \ S
II k
abuut fhe c en rac.:c nob n
the Unilcd Stale!'.
rhl: paper alStl ~ Irncd an edt
rial On the pc-epic" r Ie III prom)
ng envlron nlCnlal lng t,>nt= and ...
"ltallon
CItizen s In modern t.: I 0.;'
volunta rily coopera te w th lhe mu

nlt:lpal authOrities In keeping th~ r
t;nvlronment dean anLl free nr gil
bage It said
ResponSible cl1lun
,hip stans at hnme (hlldre n lh.
laught nct to lIlIel plal.;cs bUI I
pla,ce scraps and
paper In lJP"'s
which arc supphcll al Ihe hou~ In
,uflklt~nt number
I alger

btn ... ale

usu Ilh pi I I.:J
lul"cJe (hc fronl doors \(l Irln \r
hlter fmm sm tiler hillS 11l"lde I hI;

h(lu~e

1 he mUnlc I)) II ;wth(lllllc
hJO
l.; Iff)' away the"t: Ilrgr.: bIOS I r I,
cJI"posal of Ihc L:ontents
In SOme large and tll~hly dr tenl
t:llies In Ihe world thl~ IS t big ope
r lion neces'iltallOg ... OrllOg lU' I pc
I (Hlll~
The 1 lIer IS , rled out nd
paper IS sent 10 pap\:r l(ldOrlC S und
gla!oos senl In glas~ lattorle s h. lor
onverilOg tht!1l nl
u'o\:lul l.;)01
I lOd tiCS

In nur LIllI:'

til)

should blC followed
(J
II I n I ' I t 'pen . . \c
b g h f1', mtl pIll\,:
hen
hOllle" t( r Illunh.. lp•.d dOitranl.:C
Itll .. Illannt:r 1hI.: p pel
I d
,III l ( nlr blle 101 mlv 10 pr Ull
Ilg
I

pi hll he Ihh ... r tnLl<Hd . . h It

tht \:nh lOl.;emt:nl of our l.;l1y

I~"

I he "11ll1.: " .. til,; of Ihe pap~r II
(cd In nk v t\\ With lhl.: l.; Hclakll
Illl>t r 11 tht: lrolll pitgt.:
I he lll~t
4111:"tlol I"kcd the IllClY\ r W<tS Ib ul
III lin Inu d prohlems of Ihe u)rp.J
It
I hl prevluus n I) rs I Id
d\lr 1>-" l lllplllUt:d about tht: I \ "t IUlld I I dCJlIlg things Inti pr..>
\ 1\1 lllJ IhI.: lecJed ~t;rV l.;c:-, d I V III
I I.: Itll
111l
pr hlen
he
\'J'
,kcLl
01 llur"t.: thlClt I'" I eHr gfllng
I t I,; er Jgl llwnq
But With the
II I 11 I II
l pal:t1y lht:
l:OrpUr i l l ) I
h 0 whcn I g II Ihe Juh I have bcen
hit I til 4ulI\: I fey, lhlngs
\\ \1(" 1 Ig r r <Ids and dcmollltt r
I IJ h lI"e" WI re the main t:n
de
l l ' In whh.h lhe mayor "Hud
1111 1l1ll1ll111111
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loluletl:.', and' wIth t'lie best of·
motive s, the UhJted Nation s has
beeom e one of thll world' s grea
test, If not the greate st pros
\lector
'
\
Throu gh Its
United Nabon s
Devel opmen t
Progra mme
(UNDP ), It IS spend 109 $75 Itul.
hon to carry out 98 mmera l ex
plorab on projec ts In 61 develo
plDg countn es and nongo vem
109 terntor Jes 45 m Afrlca , 18
Itr AS.a, and the Far East, she m
Europe and 29 m r.atm An\eti'
ea
Of these, about half, or 48
are llescrlb ed by uNDP as temg
mjljor pre Investm ents, IDean

~fte -:~::al d~:s~t: JiO;s r:~~

I

found to warran t more mtensI Ve
probm gs
fAgam It "eems probab le that
0 the contm ents, Africa gIves
1~
promIs e 0 f bemg t h e, ...tges
t re
serVOl r 0 f t h e worId s most vatu
able mmera ls, and Latin Ame
tlca IS not far behmd
Nme
teen of these projec ts nre locat
ed In Afnca 17 m Latin Amerl
ca, 10 m ASia and only two 10
Europe

'Ihe reason s for all thIS pros
pectmg result from studies con
dueted by the UN tbat not only dis
closed there IS a great deman d
fnr neW source s of mmera l. but
also that 'he greates t mcrease In revenues to develo pmg countr Ies 10
recent years has come from raw
mInera ls ThiS means that the
future prospe rity of these negl.
ected areas IS m what resourc es
he beneat h the surface of the
land they encom pass
Norbe rl F Falzon chief
of
the geolog y and mlD10g Sf ctlnn
of the UN resourc es and trans
port d,VISIOn has plenty of <'Vld
ence to suppor t these belIef.(; As
the wOlld become s more mdus
lllahse d the greate r the deman d
[OJ
mInera ls
In the past 50
yealS
greate l
quantI t",s
of
nres have been consum ed than
ID the entire prevIO us hlstorv of
mankm d
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Mmer8 .ls suitabl e - for eXll9 rt' been IolUld, bu~ becaus" \ ,
e
are a very elDlJ!Ortant source' oil lDa~""asJbIUty, ,or ,oJea"of theIr
se tbe
foreign exchan ge and an el\l'ly • metal IS \lot ih,hlgh ,dema
means of caPiW format IOn ~. would ' be 'unpro fltable nd It
,to exp
ports froml develo ping countn es loft tbem at this tlnle
mcreas ed by $11 6 bflhon from
So In ad.<:htlOn tb locatm g
1953 to 1964 and 62 per cent of
the SOUl ces of minera ls, It IS
of the mcreas e was genera ti!d by
the functIO n of UNDP tb deter
non agrIcu ltural resour ces-pr l- mme the feaslbi hty of
develo p
marIly mInera i, and these were 109 them Anoth er task
to
whIch
baSIC agrIcu ltural countr Ies
UNDp devote s Itsell
"For Its Ufar flung prospe ctIng mng of local teChnICIS the tralIans
and
operat ions, UNDP mamta lns a
the launch mg or streng themn g
staff of 250 geolog Ists, mmmg en· of techn,c al and
engme anng
gmeer s and econom Ists m the school s so that eventu
ally these
fIeld :who coopeU lte WIth hund
governm ents caa c"rry out WIth
reds of other expert s belong mg
httle or no aSSIsta nce theIr own

~~e:h~h6;re C~::~::~l~~: ::;r~~

derway

Perhap s
bettel than anyone
else the UN knows the locatIO n
bl
and POSSI e source s 0 f a I I the
I
mmera s WI th w h Ich man IS pre
sentiy famdia r m the de..elb pmg
world
In Afnca for examp le
the
UN has eIther confirm ed or has
reason to suspec t the presen ce
of gold chrom lte and dIamon ds
tn Senega l and Congo (BrazzavIlle)
gold tn Tanza ma and Kenya and
manga nese In Upper Vol ta
In Latm Anlenc a It S copper
and molybd enum 10 Argen tma
copper tungst en and antimo ny
ID ChIle tin and gold In Bohv
la Iron ore 10 MeXICO lead zmc
and a clay contam 1Og bentom te
and pyroph y1Jte m Ecuado r and
lead zmc SIlver gold magne tIte
and coppel In I!.~ Salvad or
In ASIa the UN IS opemn g up
new source s of coal tn the Phi
hppme s Iran
ore lD PakIst an
copper and gold lit MalaYSIa and
Iron ore In ThaIla nd
ThIS IS far from belDg a full
IepOll on the locatIO n of valu
able mlnela l depOSI ts on these
(ontm ents Traces of mlllera ls
have been found m many areas
bul ale not slgmf, cant enough
lo be worthy of explOl tmg
[n
other mstanc es large and sume
lIme valuabl <, depOSI ts
have

/ ex)!?~:::~ns

(CONT INENT AL PRESS )

Wingless Air cra ft Th at Spacemen May 'Use
The X 24 A JS powere d
by an
rocket engme the
same
type which pushed
X I alrcraft
Ih ough the sound barrier tor the
flrst time on Octobe r 14 1947
Th~ tests Will give an opportu nity
to observe the manoeu vrabilIt y and
other charact eristics ot the aircraf t
from speeds as high as Mach 2 _
I 300 miles (228 km) an hour at
100000 It-dow n to landmg speeds
of about J80 miles (288 km) an
hour
The XLR 11 engme develops 8 000
Ib of thrust The
weight of the
craft IS less than 6 000 lb (2700 kg)
Without fuel and about 1 I 000 lb
(4950
kg) WIth Its
propell ant
aboard
(REUTER)
XLR-II

Th e Comet Th at Came Down In Eas t Sib eri a

In"

entered the earth s atmosp here
along thiS traject ory and 10 this
directI On It IS known that me
teonte
belts
and Uielr orbtts
have been calcula ted The Tun
gus object came to the earfh al
ong a differe nt orblb and not an
ellIptIc al but a parabo lic one
The reader: must remem ber
thal no expedI tIOn to the place
of the dIsaste r
lIIc1ud mg the
1960 one whiCh had very sensl
t,ve mme detecto rs at ItS dlspo
sal ever found anY foreIgn ele
meu ls ,n the SOIl nor has the
smalle st pIeces of the Tungu s
meteo n te ever been dIscov ered
eIther
Could It have been that a
nuclea r powere d spaces hIP ex
ploded ? No This theory , sugges t
ed by Writers
was found to
have no substa nce 10 years ago
when the I)SSR Academ y
of
SCienc es reseac hers estabh shed
that radiatiOn. where the disaster:
09curr ed did not dIffer from that
m all other regIOn s of the East
Slbena n taIga
Nor would any
shIp w,th an IOtelJj gent crew ap
proach the earth along a
pa
rabohc orbIt whIch IS qUIte un
SUItab le for a soft landm g
Academ ICIan Fesenk ov noted
190a reports about the glow 10

the sky and analys ed slones tol<l
by eyewIt nesses from
Slbena
Esclan gon the dIrecto r 01
the
Pans Observ atory and captam s
of Bntlsh shIps and came tv the
con91uSlOn that the glow 10 lhp
sky was VISible over a hmltetl
regIOn and a campa ratlve! y small
amoun t of dust penetr ated mto
the atmosp here Follow mg the
explOS Ion the dust IlDlned lately
spread westw ards and becaus e
ItS denSIty was small qUickly
dIspers ed
ThIS confirm s the only POSSI
ble explan atIOn that the glow
was caused by the taIl of a co
met therefo re the Tungu s object
was not a "Jeteo rlte but a cpm
et
ThiS also makes
clear
the
unusua l orbIt of the Tungu s bu
dy the sudden appear~ce of
the glow the rllPld fadmg
of
the tWIligh t and why no frag
men ts were found
Thus a small comet brough t
,ts dusty tall mto the earth's
atmosp here which remam ed at
a heIght of about 600 km Th~
dust was blown by strong west
e rly wmds to Europe
Recent ly an expen ment was
caned out 10 one of the labor
(eollld on page 4)

,
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Eid L< one 01 the I""vat .
year lor which every Afghan
makes pTepaTatlons fot a 10na
hme and anx(ou.slll atUQ.tI. 'he
boom 01 the""'cannoJ't wnfch an
n.ounceB the ha1:JPU oecal/o n.
During the three dayr 01 tid
aU troubles are forgotte n and all
work abando ned AbdUl Walel1
Sedaqa t describ es the. Eid of an ...
indIgen t man Th•• appeare d tn
th~~paa/lto Wukly Z.. le
Eid has come once again The 101li
montb pI fa.Ui1g has ended How tbe
hourI pass by slowly The people
weak from the month of fastine look
longmgly at the new moon
The afterno on passes and so does
the evening the cannon boom roars
and the day s fast Is broken yet
all eyes look at the .ky
What are they
searchi n" for"
What is lost" The moon the moon
III whose bathihg
l1aht all were
maktng merry is now 108t
This IS -strange May God brang
no eVIl at tb" time The youni .old
men women and childre n all yearn
for one thing- to have a glimpse at
the moon

There Is no cloud no dust and
yet 11 IS lost '" the horizon
All
he ld fOT the Tcstmg places onc b}
one hoping someon e Will see the
moon that Will announ ce the news
the cannon s will be blown the guns
fired for oil to know the good news
Calmly now they Ii.ten to tbe big
roar and SUddenly the sky is filled
With nOIse Tomorr ow is Eid The
girls start dyeing their hands with
henna The mullah s share IS tat

I

'1i'

"

He counts the houses where
the priVIlege of VISIting
The kellwal worries abo~t hi. Eld
qonatlQnS for the mullah has SB,ld
Tholl shllit give 'hy honest share
bdore lhe holy prayers
The Malik has also said 'Those
who have devoted their niabu in
prayer durfng tbl> holy montli shali
take Cllr~ at the mullah
The DlgM hou.. PallS In, such hal
luemall on At dawn people bead to
ward the big mosqlJe In never·c,ml!·
1pg hne 10 colours of white blauk
green and blue' Even the lame and
Crippled Jam the vast gatheri ng of
people The games are plenly .oe'
Ihe plieasant and the cock fighl l)c'
hell The nOISe Is loud and Ihe dUSl
IS high The dances are WIld and tho
music loud It looks like a nook of
hell
These scenes stagger through the
poor man s eyes as he watches tbe
strange day draw to a clo6C
His
q,Yes don I belleve Ih,s strange sight
as he stanos under the mulber ry
tree Hla l\Vo hands all bone. his
bicep$ thinner than hit forearm s and
hiS rags danghllM from hiS neck
HIS slornac h barely full long De
prtved of tho love ot father and mo.ther the wretched soul collecls the
mulber ries on the around and hur
rJedly chews them
HIS heart aches at the sieht of the
fiambo yant creatur es and to cele
brat~ the occasion he pulls down a
branch of the muberr y tree and catlO
more
Two tears fall from hiS eyes and
as he leaves the place It Is hard to
tell what overwh elming agony he
remembers"

rhe Urnte<! Sla'es ended the 15 Irene Martme z TartsbU lI won
the
day Pan Amenc an games Sunday women s long Jump anti the
Cubaa) S
as the uncpaJlenged sporllng mas
women s 4x 100 metres relay tea,m
ters of the western
hemIsphere
look the gold after Ihe Un1tc-d
clalmm g [20 of the 11 r gold me
States had bungled a baton chunae
dais at slake ..10 Wlnmp eg
In the rowlOg only
Arg~ntlnQ s
In Sao Paulo four years ago the smgle Seuner Alberto Demlddl pre
Unlled Slales won 109 gold medals
vented a dean sweep by Ihe Unit
With BrazIl next With 14 and Cafl.il
cd States oarsmen
da third With 10 This time Canada
The most sahsfym g success for
moved mto second place With
Ihe Untfed States came:
I
~aturd{1Y
wllh BraZIl thIrd on II
mght when they beat Cuba :!-J to
WID the basebal l utle
Incredibly II
TOO MA~ Mm>A J,S
was
1 he UnIted States gold med IlS had the first time tbe Amell"'ans
won the gold 10 their na lona)
total .equalled thelT best
J?revlous game
performance They also won
120
YACH TING HONO URS
golds In ChIcago In [959
Almost half the American golds
BraZil
shared
the
yachtmg
were obtame d from the
glamoor honour s With the Untted States each
events of lrack and field and SWIll)
country taking
two golds
fh
mmg
BraZIlians after a bad start hi the
The US won 30 of Ihe 35 ath\<
gold trail hard dUrlog tbe set:ond
tiCS golds and 23 of tbe 28 sWim
week and took two Judo golds two
mmg
tennis golds t.he women s baskel
In addltlo n the Amcnc an swim
ball utle and the PriX Oes NalloQs
mers set mne of the II world ~re
horse Jumpmg
cords clocked In the pool
Argentma had thre,: ~Qlds to the
The
Amenc ans
also
boo'lted cychng two In the bOX1ng md two
Ihelr golden stockpl[e WIth ali eight 101 the
fenemg The
Mexh"an
wrestllOi, golds SIX out of seven at
hopIng for success as a 10m for
ruwlOg 11 out of 12 at shootm g 11
thea hostmg of next year 8 oh m
out of' 15 at gymnastics and three
piC Games took most satl~fdl.:t1on
al bOXing
from their soccer gOld medal
For the countrI es from Lahn
1 he only golds to go to the ( <In
Amenoa and the Canbbe an thc:r~ bbean were won by TnmdSld,3 cy
was httle left but to fighl among
cling ace Roger GIbbon
themselves for the few remalOlng
fhe Latin Amertc an tlnd Canb
golds 10 the events the Amenc alls
Dean countn es can take
...on fort
do not take senousl y
from the knowledge thai the united
Latm Amenc a made Vll1.ually no Statcs would have overpower 0 al
TmpElct In the athletIcs and C;WIP.
most any natiOn ex.cept
perhap"l
ming events but .there were a f,.;w
the Soviet Union In g3mes of lhl
bnef moments when th~ stal sand
type
stnpes took second plac~

FlOLO BREA KS DOMINATION
Jose F 010 17 year~oJd student frLm
RIO De Janclro broke the Amen
can sWimming domma tlon by Win
nlllg Ibe men s 100 and 200 metres
breast strokt: It was the IIfst lime
Ihe Untted States had lost ..t men s
sWimming event al these games S!l1ce
1~51

Apart from three Canadi an ViC
lones the unly breach lD the Ame
nl.;ans Ithlettcs
supremacy
was
Ilhlcved by the dedlcaled Cubans

P:rmrinclal Pres s

;

I

In thls connectJOn

UNDP IS stnVln g
to mCI ease
and transfe r
techno logy
and
dthlvmgf IOdito reseatc h Part of
IS
for me
tals ISt m ng new uses
h
e
t
e
deman
d
samet a mcreas
b
Imes y su b stItutm g a less
valuab le metal for one more va
luable
There 's a politic al aspect to
the UN s assIsta nce m develo p
109 the mmera l resourc es of a
strugg lmg nahon , and thIS has
been covere d by an act adop.te d
by the Genera l Assem bly last
Novem ber
In II the UN reaff rmed
the
mahen able rIght of all
countr Ies to exercI se
perma n
ent sovere Ignty over theIr natu
ral resourc es In the 10teres t of
Ihelr nal,ona l developmen"
ThIs
Simply means that no foreIgn
powe.r or corpora tIOn has the
lIght to possess IOn or use of a
countr y s I esourc es Over Its ob
Jectlon s as has been
done 10
SOme mstanc es m the past part!
cularly under colonIa lIsm
True
many oC the
smaller
countr ies are tn posseSS Ion
of
Iesour ces for whIch they hav,'
no need nOrlhe faclhtl es for theIr
proces smg But the mcome from
theIr sale can be used to foster
local SOCIal econom Ic and cultu
ral develo pment

ttons asked the SWISS govern
The maw objectI On was that
ment lo appom t a broad based a constIt utIOn needs
to be mspl
comm, sSIon With WIde power s to ed aru:! subscn bed to
at all Ie
collect and evalua te all mform a
vels of the popula tIOn and that
tlOn relabn g to the constl tubon
this does oat ex'st at presen t
to gather the OPDlons of the 'Var
Those In favour of the prOlec t
10US SOCial organI sms wh,ch go far
replIed that SUCh an ,deal was
toward s embody mg the opmlOns Indeed necess ary but
that fll>;t
01 the
vanous SOCial orgam:)ms
It had to be created What was
which go far towards embody1og the needed was for a group
of "'CIt!
opmlon s of tbe SW1SS go~mment .... zens to come to the
fore With a
with a prehml nary report
moder n formul atiOn of the Ideal
on whIch the presen t constIt u
The prolec t for a compl ete re
bon IS based and gradua lly dr
VlSlOn of the constIt ution was
aw the whole of pubhc OplltlOn
not to the taste of everyo ne Semto the
dISCUSSIon
Nation al
veral membe rs of the govern
Ideals do not grow on trees t0
ment as well as a nwnbe r of
be
picked by
first comme rs It
Import an t organs of pUbhc op
was submIt ted
they have to
InIOn
were agams t the whole
be
forged
and
thIS
IS
Idea
(Collld on page 4)

mately $1 300 000 a sum which
Includes
support
for
flight
operatIon scheduled to begIn early
n 1968 at the Edward s Air Force
base m souther n Califor nIa
The X 24 A IS 24 it (over 7 m)
long WJth a maxim um span at near
Iy 14 ft (over 4 m) The aircraf t
rIdes on a tflcycle landing gear and
has a forward seat tor one pilot
The movable control surface s
WhlCh permit It to manoeuvrt: In
flight consIst, of flaps and rudders on
(he tarl
DurlOg test flights at Edward s the
X 24 A wIll be earned to an altitude
of 45000 ft 03600 10) under the
wmg at a B 52 let bomber AI that
altltud~ the aircraft will be releas
ed and then clImb to approx imately
100000 It (about 30000 m)

1jtitEt ~GI:J)!N~~~1t ,tiMES
- f15" __.~$It4$

\'l

Proposal To Revise Swiss Con stit uti on

Thl ee years ago a group of
SWISS Journa lIsts lawyer s and
pohllca l
person alItIes deCIde d
thal one of the most Import anl
thmgs whIch ought to be under
taken In their countF Y
was a
comple te reVISIOn of the cons
tltutlO n They felt that anum
ber of artIcle s of the presen t
constlt utlOn were out of date
and they undert ook a campa Ign
lo Inform the SWISS 'pubhc about
the acbon that
they though t
ought to b<, taken
Severa l nabon al
newsp apers
came out fInnlY on the SIde of
the sugges ted reVIsIo n and dur
Lng 1965 IdentIc al motIon s sup
porbng the projec t were mtro
duced 10 the two houses of the
SWISS ParlIa ment These resolu

lonslde nng Ihe constructJon of a
new highway llnkmg Kabul \14I(h
He
"ould
like
It
I kr II through Ccntral Afghan Istan
fllUtllCl pal
debls
I~
4U t.:kly an'!
Iht: cduorJa l expressed the hope ~
clhucnl ly
<to;;
he
Lould
col ut
III II Ihe forlhco mlng conference "Ill
Ihl.: t.:nrpora llon ~ dUFs from· C,(lzer."l
Je II With Ihe tcchnl~al as well alO
>rgHI1 "allOns Inc
mayor WuS
Iht.: hnanl:lal lspects of such a pr J
I lilted itS saying
JI.:Cls whlL:h IS vllal to lhe ASian
HI~hw"y \
'eslcl(j ay s Ift')"ad In us dilO
Allhough Afghan istan has pro
III dealt With the forthco mmg t;on
\ ded an dternat e
route for the
kII,;IH.:C or publu.: works ministers Lf A'ilan Highwa
y via Herat Kana \
Ihe EC APE t:Cluntnes In Kabul As
llr and Kabul thJS IS rather long
I memoer of EC AFE and a counlr
fhc new highway proposed
wlll
III \1 Igh whll..:h the ASian Highwa I
sill rtcn lhe dlstan<,;e bctween K3bul
I:; 10 pass II said Afghanistan has
tnd Herat by at Jeast 300 km and
)ways shown an Interest In Hletl
\\ iii open up Ihe mast scelll<.: !"Ian of
A wmgles s 8lrcrat t torerun ner ot
I sid ,Icd 10 the highway
the country 10 toUflstS <tnd VISI'lr..
a
type which may one day bring
~1cnt Ol1l1lg. thai Afghan istan
bthe paper said
men back from space. has been presented to the United States Air Force
by the Marhn Maneu a Corpor ation
DeSignated the X 24A It Will Jo,n
a famll) 01 Similar aircraf t bemg
flown by the US Nationa l Aet.~
oautlcs and Space Adl'JUn18trahon
The Guardra il says on world un
simme r If It comes and comes <:1nd the Air Force
to study technl
test
As long as materIal prosper
<J!:alO next year race nots may pr~ ques for bnngm
g back men from
1\ IS the main drlvll1g force behmd
Vide the counlerpolnt to the presl
space La conventlOQal landmg s like
our (1\\ n society and that of others
dentlal campaI gn
The polrllclans Ihose of regular 3Irhner s
there WIll nevel be a rellef of ten
have urgentl y to con~hder what that
A5tron auts fiYll1g spacecr aft such
1011
sllnph bel ause malerla l pros
"ould mean for parh chanres and <:1S the GemInI mto
the atmosp here
It> t \ IS not at
absolut e and can
e andldat ures
from orbit have Itmlte<\ control over
I I be full}
achIeved DIVine diS
The Nell York Tr es says on de
their vehicle s
which are finally
) lent s a proper emotion to teel
(... <Julle
lowered to a sate landmg by para
IJ It other people s handIca ps but
Perhap s the saddest aspect of all chute
I .S LI \\ long emotIon to feel about
IS the dOCIlity wllh which the
Marhn Manett a DUJU the X 24A
t S l\',
rhere 5 no harm 10 be
(f enchl cabinet stoops to do (preIn 15 months at a cost at approxl
n1'
r tel t with one s own lot es
s dent de Gaulle s) bi.ddmg Not one
pe all\ IS tn ,\;orld standar ds our
Inllllsler
dared even
murmu r a
\\ II
I fa rh r omforta ble one
question much less demur at Ihls
8 t 1S 101 .. as we as u nation lS
blullnl
1terferen(e In Canada B
l)llCerned we tannot expect those
1I1iei na I
affairs
A
resurre cted
nut h less forluna te to do otherwJse
r ramc= which owes so much to Its
For almost 60 years now SCI
And wh(!n vlOlenu." IS the only m~
I~eo leader now tallows him Supine
entlsts have been atgulll g aboul
thod I er IC them which makes any
1 Ihe: COurse of folly the elea myster iOus
burntn g object
ImpreSSion nn us we (annot be sur
llt=lIt ot logiC aod VISion that won
whIch flew across the sky and
I r1sed If the\ use It
\\ Ide respect tor de Gaulle:s Inde
el\plod ed o"er the east SIberi an
TIn' Tur ('s un the US race rlots
penden
t polu'Jes have been swallow
taIga 10 the region of the Podka
An crl( an
politI< II
atrulatlOns
ed up In a spiteful tog Ihal now menna ya Tungu
ska River tear
\\ III heneceforth have to give more
s n<:1( ks more of delUSIOn
and of
lIIg UP trees bnngm g dIsaste r
W{'H~ht 10 rat e The problem IS ho\\.
l!rande ur
In Its wake The event occurre d
n h A greal deLI I will depend on
The Neu York T" cs on fighting
on the morn 109 of June 30 1908
\\hethe r thetc are more exploslOm
n Nlgerta
Many sCientists journal ists wrl
In Ihe s( ale of DetrOit The lessons
Mllttar y victory (over the seces
ters studen ts and amateu r en
of DetrOit Ill> full humiliation tor
slOmst Ibo regime) Will only bring
thuslas ts have tned their hand
the () ntn have yet to be digested
the federal governm ent up against
at solVIng thiS myster y Some
T~ ('nct~('l s and snipers are at work
H1 even greater test
the job of saId Il was a huge meteo nte or
n MtI\\;aukee
Sui It IS not yet
paclfym g the country restorln g ~
aSlerol~ others held more fantas
flea r \\! hether Detrol t has for IhE:"
(tlnty and rebUlldmg B nahan
tiC VleW5 -tt was a nuclea r po
t m~ bClng exhaust ed thE:" emotions
Genera l Gowan s task ot entorc
wered spaces hIP
of Ihe Negro rommu nlly or whethe r
a wande rmg
thai maXlmum Will really be
PIece of antI matter
more> massive Irouble Impends thl!!
a Laser
grn With the end Qt the rebellion
beam from anothe r planet etc
IIII
rrlll "'11
From all the materl a[ that has
III'
been coll~cted It IS now pOSSible
to say defllllt ely what It was
SovIet Academ ICIan Vaslly Fesenkov
an authOr ity
On the
planets of the solar system has
ascerta med that the Tunga s me.
teorl te moved from the south
east to the northw est at an an
gle of 60° to the meridia n
After consid ermg all the pos
SIble orbitS of cosmIc bodies be
longm g to the solar system Fe.
senkov conclu ded that anythm g
except a meteo nte could have
hl.:Il1g

\';1
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DETH RONE D CLAY

Dethroned heavywelghl l.;hampl 1
Muham med All (CassIus Clay) \Va
refused permiSSion by <:1 Judge 10
leave the t.:ounlry while awalllllg the
outcomc of hiS appeal agam t a
convictIon lor refusmg military L til
up 10 Houslo n laSI week
Clay who
was sentenced
On
June 20 to five y~ars Jail and hlled
$10000 was a Isu ordered to sur en
der hiS passport
He had .,01 ght
penmsslon 10 Ir IVcl to rokyu for
a bout tbere

TIie fIrst lin of 'BId means
P.I'llJer time In tbe eui;r morn
... JA ~_ e1b' thollia nlJa of
_
lUIII wcpea head tonnl s
die Jame 1SIlIlIQ _ In the main
e1t1e8 to
AImJc ht)'.
ThIs !ante iDOliqJle of Baghla n,
one of tIie Indast rlal cities of the
OOIlJItr y, em....lIlshed wJth beaut1flll blue JI1IIS81c tiles, Is being
readied for the next Etd

thank.

Asked what he ,"tended
10 ng
now that he was unable to leave the
country
('I ay
rephed
kerp
prcachm g
The boxer s Ilwyer Hayden Co
'Ilngton Indlcaled he would appeal
agamst Ihe ruheg but said he would
hive 10 study tbe matter urther

ELIMI NATIO N SERIE S
Jimmy Ellis long time sparrm g
partner o[ CassIUS Clay
Saturda y
III Houston beat Leotls Martm
III
lhe first boul of a heavyweIght Ell
nnnatlOn series to pick a new y,orld
dJ,lllllPJ,ol1
1 he referee Slopped the fight In
the nlOth round or the schtdul ed
12 found bout after Martm '-uffer
cd a glr,lshing noseble ed
The two Negro boxers b\)lh 21years old were closely
nu.tcbed
With f\.Jarttn sWlOglOg bard tbump
mg punch~s and ElliS sp...l.; allslng
111 a IIghtmng nghl
The fight was Ihe firsl o[ two
heavywc!Sbt ehmma tlon oouts hold
at the Housto n astrodo me
10 the second match heaVily fa
voured Ernie Terrell was meellflg
I had Spense r
The eIght man ehml!1att 1 series
In sanctio ned by the Wor.ld Box
mg ASSOCiation (WBA) t.J I,;hoose I
succ~ssor to CassiUs CI,J.\ dethron
ed after he refused 10 be Inducted
mto the US army tn April

A.

By A fltalf Writer
Recealul it wus announ ced thot
rcgulau ofls concernrng Ihe establis h.
11~ l OJ: a relolln 5Cflt>0! {or teen a
~C(S nave: been worked out and that
such a school IS gomg to be estnbli
shed soon Ittej aql Jstam at Hera t
In a comme nt on this says the bene
IltS of estabhsbln& such an IDSt1tU
lion arc many
At this junctur e of our sodal dey
elopme nt we must do
som.ething
a bolll teenage rs who for one reason
cr another , have been dJverted
from the correct pa th of 11ft
rhe paper says Ihat up to now
these teenage rs after belDe conV1C
ted o[ a cnme had to serve their
prtson term 111 ordlIlar.y
prisons
WI th hardene d crmuna ls. This by
r a means helped reform them After
they left prison they adopted a fur
ther dangero us course of hfe
rhe western paper recomm ends
speCial
treatme nt for
teeoogers
gone asH ay aimed at Improv ing the
h(' mora I standar ds of society The
mlitUllon WII! be operated on lhe
plan whll.;h \ltlll guarant ee lenn I
gel~ will have proper socull beha
vlour alter Ihey leave relorm scnool
J IC}UI.J.
btu It alSO lIHcrVICW6 U
(J ,) em old doctor 01 Heral
who
was U!e Ih sll"'YS'C1lUl La serve thal
(Ity ue IS also lhe: ltrst man to br
"l~ a b,cycle 10 lhe cIty 1 weat)
toUr years ago he roo\: by bicYcle
lrom Heral to KabUl
A modem Implication of chemic al
l1ajl Abdul Rahma n deCided to beprogress IS discussed by R C Tarring
of Shell Chemicals Ltd In the Unit
(ome a dOc.:lUt and surgeon In order
ed Kmgdom who describ es
new
0 se rve h.JS p~opte III the lIest man
torms of deterge nts
thaI can be
Icr pOSSible lJe says III the Ulter
broken down by bacteri al action In
view that he s proud that he has
sewage treatme nt plants
thereby -1:01 many yeLlrs and under very un
putting an end to the foam thai has
lavoura ble condItions been able to
afflicted rivers since detergents edg
h~/P s country men
ed out soap for household use
e a so opened the
drug
Tarring reports that a complete store III Herat Compa nnght st
Afghnm
s
solution of thiS particu lar problem
tLln u( today With the countr) of
of waler pollutIon awaits only the 11" youth he says that
III many Br
erection ot plants manufa ctunng
ens the <.:hanges are so enormo us
SUitable deterge nt materta ls
that It IS dl{JICUlt to make a com
In hiS article on seismology and
panson
earthqu ake engmeerlng
Dr John
1IaJI Abdul Rahma n has 30 grand
H Hodgson director of the Obser
chl1drcn and great grandch Ildren
vatorle s Branch at the CanadI an
Ills oldest son IS also a doctor
govern ment 5 Departm ent of Mine!:> another LS studym g me<hcln and
e
He
and TechnIcal Survey s remmds us
all still ride hiS bicycle more thall
that 350000 hves were lost by earth
12 kilomet res a day he says A pIC
quakes merely In the quarter cen
turc o[ Hajl Abdul Rahma n rtdmg
tury between 1926 and 1950 He re-hiS blt.:ycle With one o( hiS grand
views recent develop ments In the chJldle n s also feature
d In the
study of earthqu akes and their et
paper
tects---m particu lar possJble ways of
F"anab published to
Mauna na
predIcting quakes
the centre of Farlab prov1Dce In
{UNESCO FEATURESl
northw estern AfghaOlstan In an ed!
tonal on the afterma th of the MJd
die East war S8} s Ihat after several
~ays of clashes on the banks Qf the
Suez Cananl between Israeli and
UAR forces certain arraoge ments
were made which the world pralsed
But Ihe fa<;ts are that Israeli aiir
,
eSSlOn has shU nOt
been vacated
and the enltre world IS unable to
do anythU1g about It Is the world
not aware that Israel lS occUpytni::
large trncts of Arab land
while
hundre ds of thousan ds ot Arab
are being made homele ss and are
being persecu ted? the paper asks
I t says that real peace 10 the MId
die Easl can be achieve d only when
JlIstlce IS restored to fuat part of
the world
Snuot/et', publish ed 10 GhazllI 10
one of Its rec~nt editorials diSCUSses
plans roncernlOg the illumln alton of
the city of GhazOi It says that two
} ears ago It was said that power
produced [rom Chake Wardak near
Ghazl1l would be channe lled to the
CIty of GhazOl The paper hopes that
thiS plan IS expedIt ed
Waraflg a publish ed m GanJez. the
tenlle 01 Pakhtl8 prOVtnce publl
shes an arttcle which comme nds the
donatio ns made by the people o[
Pashtum stan to the fund for thl.:
Arabs affe('t~d by Israeh aggres
slOn
The wnter says that the people
o[ Pashtun istan have
cons stenll
stood 0/1 th~ SIde uf Just!C'e and thc,
have come out agamst the repn
sSlon of the nghts of others
When Alger ans Foucht tor their
lI1dependenec the people at Pashlu
OIstan showed theIr conCern Now
that other Arab {"ountnes have bf'
(orne Vil tlms of Injustice and aggre
SSlon It IS but naltlf<:11 Ihat Pashtu
nlstams should rall\ to thC=ll ca lSI:

Effects --U
'Af Ch em istr y
SOC."ety
~

Two hIghly dISSimilar but equally
striking ltlustra tions of the eJfects of
chemistry on society are to be found
10 the currept issue of Impact a
UNESC O quarter ly which also re
ports on the present state of selS
mology and earthqu ake englneermg
In an hlstoflcal survey
Prof
FranCISCo
Giral of the Natlona l
UniverSity of Mexlco traces the con
tflbutlo ns of Hispanic Americ a to
plant chenustry and to the list of
lts natural produd $ that have come
mto evm-yday use
The hst IS an ImpreSSive
one
running tram cmchono bark named
after the Countess of Chlnch on the
Wife of the Viceroy of Peru who
was treated with Its alkalOid Quinme
In tbe 17th Centur y through tobacco
chocolate (known to the Maysos ali
chocol atl) rubber maize and the
lowly potato
It would appear to contain almost
everyth mg except cloves and cmam
mon-t he two SpIceS that Colombus
sought on the voyage ot dISCOVery
that brough t him to the reelon

ht

LO.NDON BRIDGE IS
COMING DO WN

OOZIN G BLOOD
The Ellis Martlll rigot opened up
at a {ast pace with Elil~ 10 com
Illand In the first round
MartIn qUll,O:kly came nto hiS own
In round two and slarnOled a right
10 the head which opencli I lolIl
above Eilts left eye
By the third round M.u In suITer
ed a t.:ut mouth
and lip Th~re
were no knockdowns
Martin s nosebleed sturted 111 th~
seventh round turnlllO hiS fal.;c In
'0 a bloody mask
Tbe Phlladelph,a ligill«
fought
on gamel>- through the. next rOl nd
but hIS bopes of geltlllJ throublh Iv
lhe semI finals of elimlOahon se::ru:.,
were oushed when r f I.:\:.
h Die
faylor slepped In after one IT'mllc
43 seconds of the ",nih lound md
called :l halt

TEES PAY OFF
D04C Sanders find I~ Ih 1 WL rk
on the practice tees :lll\~ olT slam
med I 67 Satuld, y fut I nlll under
p II ::!04 tn grab tht: 1111 d round lead
o[ tho
$102 tMlll
\V
I
dr.n
(Hllf fournam enl
A slfoke away at 20S were Juck
NIcklaus and rom Veech
E.oh
shot 65
Labron HarriS the 11;J6 1
Notlon al Amaleu r Champ ion who
has yet to WlO on the pro tOUf
dropped back wllh a n for
206
bemg In front the first two round...
Four bogeys In a row startmg With
t1he lbJrd ho.Le wete top qlUch to
overcome
Juhus aoros sconng hIS fuurth
Journey trlUmph of the season also
faltered
A 13 lefl hIm bracketed
With Gay Br"Cwer aDd fiv.e other:. ~t
209 G~orge Knudso n "1akmg an
ace on Ihe 12j yard 12th had 61
for 208 and Ran<ty Glo~er wllh 68
was tIed With him

CUP RETAI NED
The Umted Slates beat Canada
Saturday and retallled the Stevens
cup for the fourth
.lrll1l111 year
when Bob Sheema~ and Bob Freeman won the doubles In the !Oter
nationa l SC010r lenOlS tcam COlHpe
litton

Get your
Londo n Bridge (top), known to millio ns of visitor s from
all
over the world, Is soon to be disma ntled and replac
ed by a
new SIX lane £ 3300,9 9, structu re (botto m)
Opene d on Augus t I, 1831, by King W\Ula m IV, the
stUi
structu rally sound bridge Is to be ollered for sale by
the city of
Londo n Corpo ration Many enquir ies have neen receiv
ed alrea
dy from people wantin g to buy parts of I~ue h as lamp
stand
ards, parape ts, arches and even small pieces of stone
-but the
corpor ation does not Inteu" to sell it 'plecem eal'
'Ihe bridge will be availa ble at the extra cost (appro
xima
tely £ 100999 ) mvolv ed In disma ntling It carefu lly
and num
be{IDg each piece fQr re erectin g on Its new site Quly
the fac
lng-ab out 10,000 tons of the total 135 000 tons of the
bridge
will be "SOld, as the cost of transp orting the whole bulk would
be far too costly
Any buyer would have to agree to preser ve the bridge
as
an entry and prefer ably
the purcha ser should repres ent a
city with strong 1I~ with Londo n
AithQD lJb It Is stln perfec tly safe, Londo n Bridge Is
now
settlin g Into the rever bed at the rate of ~ Inch each
Year But
the maln reason for buildi ng a new bridge Is that the
old one ~
overta xe~ as one ot the main arterie s Into the
heart of Londo n
Durin g each morni ng and evenin g rush hour, It carries
some
25,00.0 pedest rians and 2 750 vehicl e.
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Their top-level ministers formally
ISSUed a jolnt declaration conclud~
ing four days of talks The purpose

Brutalising War
(Comd. from pagt I)

the gross national product to prov,"
It," he saId. However, ..they do
nol sbow how a Congress burd;:ncd
with war costs and war measUre!!.
WIth emergency briefings and
an
endless senes of dramattc .lppcals.
With anxioUs constituents and \ a
mountang anxiety of thelT own, enn

tcnd to the ,¥orkaday busmess of
studYIng social problems and legiS

lating programmes to meet them"
Vietnam and DetrOit, he saId, arc
making conOictlng and

mcompatl-

ble demands upon traditional Arne·
ncan values
The qucsllon, he added, IS "not
whether It IS poSSible to engage In
trndmonal power
politics abroad

and at the

sam~

lime to perfect de-

mocracy at home, but whether

posslble for us Arrcncans. with

It

JS

UI..;r

parllcular history and national character, to combmc morally InCOmp,l
Ilblc roles'
According 10 Reuter. the UOited
States IS gIvmg seriOUS consldcral'o!,)
to renewmg Its request for a United
Nations Security Council diSCUSSion
of thc Vlctnam war
The State Deparlment spokesman
Robert McCloskey, said the Vnlled
States had orlgmally asked the SecUrity CouncIl to take up the Vietnam queshon In February, 1966
He added thai lhe proposal by
Senate maJonly leader Mike Mansfield that the matter John Shennan
Cooper Ihat the matter be taken lD
the Security Counell "Will receive
and has been recelVlDg seriOUS conSlderauon ..
"We will keep thiS matter under
review III the hope
that a more
favourable opportunity ought present Itself In the future," he said_
McCloskey also noted
that the
United States had supported a proposal for direct talks between South
and North Vietnam SImilar to that
advanced yesterday by Chief of State
Nguyen Van Thleu 10 Saigon.

Skies throughout the country
will be clOudy. Yesterday Farah
and Bost were wannest regions
01 the country with a high 01 40
C, 104 F. North Salang was the
coldest area with a low of 5 C,
41 F.
The temperature in Kabul at
11 a.m. was 29 C, 84 F.
Yesterday's temperatures:
KabUl
32 C
13 C
89F
55F
37 C

22 C

98F
36C
97 F
30 C
86t'
39 C
102 F

72F
20C
68 F
16 C
61F
27 C
80 F

Kandahar

Berat
Gbazul
Jalalabad

(COnltnUl:(1 from page 2)
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PARK CDiEMA
AI 2 3D, 5: 30, 8

and IOpm
French cmemascope colour film 10
FarSI
TRAIN D' ENFER

FRENCH AND DARI COURSES
French
conversation
In 6
months lor beginners, or advan'
ced courses with success guaranteed Also Dart COtmies lor
conversation reading and writ·
lDg In 6 months with experienced prolessor
Telephone 24881
From 1:3~2:30 p.D\.
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constItutiOnal

SWitzerland-an act dating from
days when the Jesuits were suspected of havmg their own natIOnal pohcles which did not al·
ways correspond With the democratIc aspiratIOns of the people, partIcularly the non-Roman
Catholic sectIOns of the people.
But these things, mo~t Swiss
agree, are relics of the past and
have no validity m the present
day
ThiS much-needed partial reVision of the constitution IS in
Itself controversial
There are those who see m It
an excuse

for avoiding a com-
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Faclory, Ocjab Shoe Faclory, Nal.el
MacarOni factory, Horse
Stockmg
and Sock Factory. Ny.az Slone ClIlflOC Institute and a postcen
coat
shop
New applications have been maJlJ
and there IS the hkelyhood that tbe
number of the firm participating the
exhlbitlOn Will further lnCrCBSC.

rhe Afghan Tcxttlc Company

IS

•

••

INTERNATIONAL

VISion WIll need a number of
years Yet, It IS ridiculous to walt
so iong Without blocking 30me
of the more obVIOUS holes m the

cum

Every Tbursday night, dinner
dance and music by the Nomads
rrom .9 p.m. to 1:30 a·m.

material.

(SWISS PRESSJ"'

dahar, Kabul and Khost, Ihc

Wo-

men Institute,
Kabul
UnlVe(... lty
Educauon Commercial
Industn~.'i
Kabul InduslTlal
and
Handlcralt
School, the Pashto
Acadomy and
the textbooks department.
Neon
lights,
decoratIons
arc
nearly all up
Parking areas have
been set out. TaXIS Will ha ve speCial parkmg areas outSide
the lashen grounds,

An unpre<Jedented GUt fa tile
price of Shah I'uui4 vegetable
oIL
Shah Pasand-the best vegetable 00 avalJable.

Shah PlI8IUId-asty, beUtb7.
and dependable.
You can buy y01ll' Silah Pasand from any store In tile to-.

,"

.;

.
. ,,

VOl;. VI, NO..
, , 115

. UWA,r
N41ROBI

!,

Afghnnistan was elected to the
board In 1904 ond since then h,as
been parUcipatin17 in all the meet-

The board will discuss what meosures Will be ncces6nry to mnlcc lhe
tlevctorH'tI Ilnlu'llS ohs<'1 vc these rc-

mgs,

f

Afghan Relics On
View In Rome
KABUL, Aug. 10,

(Bakhlar)--

rhe Italian Orient Instll11te has recently opened a small museum uf
Afghan' relIcs In Rome, the department for preservation of histOrical
monuments sdld here
The objects on display h,lve been
excavated from Ghaznl and
.he
northern areas of the country by
Itahan archeologists Most of them
belong to the Ghaznavtd era
An Italian excavation teum headed by Professor TUCCI has been In
Afghanistan for scveral years

Cilities
viSited

the world's

and
whea t

trade

III

Inspected Caboard fa-

on
the praIrieS also
Vancouver

Marshal Tito Flies
To Cairo :'Today
BELGRADE, Aug 10, (DPA)Yugoslav PreSident JOSlp Broz
flew 10

Cairo

today

for

talks wi th Gamal Abdel Nasser.
'ITanjug U news agency saId Tl'to. who was follOWing an mVI-

tabon from Nasser, would be
accompanl<~d by some
members
of the council of the federatIOn,
Vice-Premier
Kiro Gligorov
and Deputy State Secretary lor
Foreign Affairs MlSo PavIce"lce
No details of the nature of
theIr talJ<s were diScussed.
The "Wasbington Post" quoted him as saying recently that
he wanted to propose ,to Nasser
a peace plan for leading out of
the' "'rab-Israeh Impasse.
According to the paper, Tito
wants a ~ithdrawal of the Israeli troops from occupied Arab
territory In exchange for inter·
national recognition of Israel's
pre-war borders.

B\)\~N~G~R.'O:8
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WASHTNGTON. Aug 10, (APl
-The US Senate decllDed Wednesday to prevent the ExpO! tfmanclng
Tmport Bank from

represented a ViP-

tory . for
the adminIstration.
whIch stron!yy opposed the am·
endment
AdmInistratIOn
backers contended the amendment would de
prlve friendly and developlDg

RCD May Extend
Into Politics
KARACHI, Aug. 10, (DPA)
-Turkish Foreign Minister
Ihsan Sabri Caglayangll said
his country, Iran aud Pakistan might extend their Regional Cooperation lor Deve·
lopment (RCD)
to coopera'
tlon In the political sphere.
He was speaking to ncws·
men at the aiTPOrt here while
stopping over, together witb
bis Iranian counterpart Ardeshire Zaliedi, on the way (0
Islambad lor the anunal
RCD meeting opening there
today.
Tbe aIllance for Regional
Cooperation ror Development
has so lar devoted its work to
cooperation in the fields of
commerce, and economy, and
culture.

1346 S.H.)

day.
Confirmalions have been
.rcl..:t:I\'l:d
from Pakistan 1 he Pakistani team
is headed by Masood Eqbal Melli
bees of tpc troupe ar~ Amanat All,
Fateh All, Nazlr Baigum, Na~qn
Akhtar and SalIm Rezu, Allah Data.
famous Tabla player, and Ghulam
Mohammad S'1I aog Nawoz.
Gut
Ahmad Farld the prc::ild.ent uf lh~
cultural :aIT,Hes dcpartmenl said
On the
opemng mg~[
perf01mance fOI olllcl.t1s, each troupe \\ III
perform for half an hour. Han1.~
ullah Khyal. the deputy. plesl<.lent 01
the department said,

"""
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mercenaries and former Katan·

The opening session of
fnstitute Wcdnesday.

Jirgah Approyes
Works Budget

-I

KABUL, Aug 10, (Bakhtad
-The budgets of the MIDIStlY of
Public \VOl ks and tllc poltce and
gendarmerie

department

were

approved by the Wolesl J,rgah
vcstcrday. Dl. Abdul Zahll, th,
PI eSldent, was

In

lht' chair

The House accepted the sug·
gestlon
of the Fmanclal and
Budgetary
Affairs
Commlltcr

that cattle tax should not be 'mposcd
Minister of
Fmance
Abdul
Kanm Haklml. accompanIed bY
D£'putv
Ministers
Mohamm.ld
AIl\\'tll
Ziayee and Ghulnm Ah'
m.lc! Popel! and the depuly jJH'sident of the Govel nment Monopflh. Abdul K<Jblr ScraJ, ~llIell(l·
~he

cd

Meshl ann Jlrgah

meet-

Ing YcstC' I day and answered the
sendlOI s' questions on the cleve]npnwnl budgpl of th(' G lV{'rn·
lllcnt Monopoly,
Senalor Abdul H<ldl nd\\ I, lhl..'
lJrcsldent. was In the' Ch,lIr FOItY-SIX Senaturs
att('nrlC'd
the
meetmg

nations which mIght need 1l11llt.llY CQulpment

Supporters of the propnsal ar'
gued that the

fmonc1I1g authoItty merely encouraged poor nallOn9> to spend moneY for arms

which they should

put into eco-

nomic development

BefOre the vote, Senator Wayne

Morse

the

Demoel at-Oregon

Committee

of Asian Highway experts at the Public Health

Karim Urges Highway Experts
Ask WFP To Feed Workers
By A
\fglt.lnlslan ha... ploptlsed
lllal
lh ... U AI r:: 111cellng 01
highway
\."pcr!, 1ll,lkl: .1 JOlnl ,lppc.1I 10 Iht:
\\orld reod Progr,lmme 10
help
II".·cd tl1<'
\\()rkCI S
building
d1l'
A:-'I.i!1 Illghway
I hl." .Ippeal W,ts
madc by Or
J\bdul \Vahlu
Karim
yesterdiJy
:.AIICI ntlun
1... ,111111 Jalcr lllaaJl,; OJ
SUlllll1.UY
1l:1\ IClh.1,: III the
'i1l;n,h.. ,IIlt.C
vi
1. 1 ,.1 \.:Oll!,>lrudlun
11\
Afghan'~I,ln
I;II! Ihc \\-wk .drp,nlv ,h.UHlIplhhcd
Itll

\~dr...

~Igll

11,lll,pLlllalll!l

Illd .. tllllllllllllt.,llltll)
1<1t.llltlc<;
III
'\lgh,lnlst,1Il \\crc
pllilllllVC,
he
'>" d lidding, ",uhl dunng Ihc rllsl
Il\l' '~'..r PI.llI frolll thc 101,d ot
dlltwl dC\i,:lopl11cnt
cxpendllurcs,
J,
\\- I~ "'fl\,;J1( On
II dn:-;por 1<.lllOn
,lnd lIlIlHIlIlIllL:.lllvll
In hl; .... l'ulIld PI,Il1, J~"
\\,I~
~ \'111I.:1I II, hlghwlly t.:unslruclIon
\\ IIh thc Illlplt:mcl11a1101l of the
\,1 ltv!,; ye.l!
Pldl1S
SOl11e
2,000
h.llllllll'l,cs 01 modcln, Cl!\phalled .U1d
U'n, rdcd hIghways y,.~rc complclcd
hy Iht' cnd or M.lrl:h 1967" K.lflOl
s.lld
Ihe'll,; .II\.· tile
Kdbul-lo,ldldl11
I{l tid, 224 kllolr:elrcs,
Kdbul-J.thul Scr.IJ Ro,~d, 77 kllonlt.'ln:s, Sa1.111g Ruad a pall ul which
wlil
be IIlspcctcd by the dclegates.
107
k II mell CS, IIlduJIng a 27
kilo
rnetrcs tunnel .1I1d 54 kllometrcs of
g IUCTlC'S. Dosll1 Sher Khan
Bandcr
Road 214 kllometrcs, .mtl KabulHcr,ll- ftllghllnul ROtid
Via KanJ Ih,lr whlt.:h was lIllll.tlcd dUring thc
j liS! PI.tn anti Wd'i cumpletcd ,II Ihe
end 01 Ihe SCl:OllU Plan, 680 kllu-

starf Writer
metres
Kanm alsu referred to Ihc conslrudlon nnd paving of Pulc KhumIl-Maz,lIc Shanf-Shcbcrghan
road
\~ Illth crosses Ihrough several proVlllle IIlhablled
by some 29 million pcople, 90", or whom live nn
,lgrll:ullure. and
12... kdollwlrc Herat and
Islam
(J tI,1 hlghwHy, Whll:h ('cnncds AfghanIstan s westcrn highway
Wllh
the Afgh.,,; Iran bordcr
Hc !'laId th.1I lhe conslru\.·llon and
p,lVlllg of Mazrlr Shanf- Tashguzar
IO.ltt wl1l rcducc thc fMC fnr
the
g\llJds ll.lllspurl~d rrom 'lcrmcl
lu
r ashgul.lr III comparison to Clift
"hcr Kh.ll1 Il~ndar. The 69 kilo.
mC'el long load h.ls been surveyed
,Ind IS nc,lIlng complctlOn
The (Ollsll uclJon and paVing of
the I,JO kill, long Kabul-Pule Alam(i.lrrlez RCMd was started In 1963.
Iw Lidded <llld abollt 411 kilometres or
the f\lad ale been pavcd
111 11'1f'11."11((' to the
Kabul-lleral
tllICl1 hl,l!hw,)\
through the central
prO\'lIl{'e~, he saId the total length
or thl.' hIghway
will be 826 kl1oIllell ('s
or nuou t
200 kilometres
sholter than the Kabul-Hcrat hlgh\,:1)
vIa K,llldahar
Thc Importance of thIS highway
~o Afg:hanlstal"! may be seen by the
fOt't th.ll the regltlOS through whIch
II prtss('s nJ c of hJstorl('
cultural
SO( loll anc! economIC SIg~lfk.H1f'e t~
Ihe ('Oulltn'," he s<:l1d
'Based on a prellmmarv SUI vey
II.\" thl' J!<lhOnSHI Consulflllg Firm,
(Conttl on pagt! 4)

said US fInancmg nf arms snles
j ,

unrlerdevelopcd nations plays

,JI1d blocks potential \\ .us

Senator Edmund Muskle, De·
mocrat·MUlne saId the United
States could nnt afford such a
ban on the ban's operation- be·
cause It mIght block transactIOns

reqUIred by the natIonal lOterest.
Morse said
Export-Import
Bank fmancmg of sales to developmg nahons IS uperh..'lps the
most cynical explOitation of fn)"C'lgn :lSSlsIC1n~'I"'"
yet embarked
upon by the Amencan govl'I'nment II
"Latin America
needs bl ead

not bullets. If we

are gOing to

plcvenl onp lakeovcr after an·
C1thcl, Mnrsc ~ald He sUld 11 S
arms sales encourage IDIlll.11Y
clJct:ltOlshlP, not freedom ,.
Tower ('ountel cd that
11I ms
sales illS a programme
not of
.IIIllS ("sl':d,lllon, father It IS a
plogldml1ll' of arms conlrnl" rTC'
said If the United Stalf's
c1ul
Illt\kC' WP<lPOIlS avml,bl(', dpvl'loping countnes \'Votth.1 buy
mIll ~
sophtstl('ated
equipment
C'!s('where

WASHINGTON,

Aug 10,

<Reu-

el) -ThIS capital cIty of thc United
Sl<.ltc~

gol a new fOl m of governmcnt last Illght, but Its Citizens stili
h,lve 110 vOlt'e In theIr own affairs
Washmgton s,
three
comrms~mmc. S \\ III be replaced by a smgle
exec LltIV~ and a new nine~man city
t UlIlH 11, .lpPolllted by the PreSident
[', C<;ldellt Johnson
has rcqlllred
Ih.lI the I'Ollnt:11 be "bloadly replc"t'IlI.ltl"C: meallmg that
Ncgroes
\\ ho fOi rn almost two-thirds of the
lll\ populatJon, will plt)bably prel.!t)III III ~llc

{"hi' old COlTlllllSSIOner system of
('.llllh'nt W.IS ('rea ted a!) years
I!-:ll
T" II (Ol1lmlSSIOners wet'C' np1.011I1('d b\ thc PreSident and
the
lilh' W,IS del<.lllcd from til(' Arm.\
t i l (Is nr F.nglllecrs
Tltt' (.tplt<ll--as the federal dlsInt I or Columbl,l-IS not pari of
,Ill\
~t.ll{' .md IS therefore Ulllepre
'PllIed In Congless. whll.:h IS respoll.
!'>lb1c for ,111 legislation govelnmg It
W....I\IIlglon's Citizens were pcrmlt·
h'd In Vllt(' (or the first tune In an\'
t,It'IIHlIl
111
IlltH when
they cast
h,lIlnls III Iht' erec!um for Pr.esldenl
',Il\

Ily Our Own Rellol'ter
llll"lhl.: rt.'m,tlIl1ng nlghls rt1l' gUl',l
.lrlJ'ls WIll give pcrformant.·e 10 .It.
lllltllll.l' \\lth IllC pIPL'rlllll11l
III
the lUI'IIIC dl'[101TIllIl'Ot II Illc "dHd
N('fH.lUII,
Bahul' IhecalJ l' and thc
K ahul llnl'llIiI
Three groups of .,rllsts fn.,llll the
culture departlllent will also give pcr111l'y ~In: the GIIJ,h,lll
InlllhIllLC''i
llrcheslr.l conduclcd by UstaJ Mohetrn01u<l
Ha~hlm.
)hc
.lnl.\'lUf
orchestru
conducted
by
Hamid
Shokran, and
Ordlcstra
Number
Three conducted by Sarm3st,
F.I·
mollS singers such as Zlllll.l, Rokhshana,
Nahid,
Par\\,c('n,
Khyal,
Znland, Azar are Induded 10
the
llllcr gll'ltIp
Inc Afgh,ln OlympIl: Deprlllment
his IIwiled sport£lllcn
from
the
StHlet Union. India ,lnd
Pakistan
to partiCipate m the natlonal festiVIties
'
,\ fpolbnll IC 1111 (10m th~ Sovld
Untoo, U' wrestllDg and hockey te.lm

•

IIOIH Indld .antl II louth,1I1 1.;.1I11 Irum
!'.ddst In h.tH l1t.'en IOvltcd to l:,lnlC,
t\toh.lInnl,ld F.lrouq Scr.lJ the SC\.'.
I. liT) p'nerdl of lite Afghan
OIY111pll dep,lrtment Said,
J lH'y will St.l}' In
the Ary:lna
h,'d ,Is thc guc:..ts of Ihe OIYIllPll:
dt'p:lItnwnl
1 he 30 members team 01
thc
AI yan dub who are also thc guests
nt lhc Ol)'mplc Department
Will
h IV(.' 1ll,llthes wllh thc gu~st leam~
K,lbul uiliverslly,
nuhlary
and
l·dUt.lI,lll1 100!b,1I1 tcams will
pby
ag.i1ll s t the guests teams, he added
J .ncltn
lluowlOg
tcams
from
P<ikthla, Ghor and Ghazl1I will also
partiCipate m the games

1 here will
also be
b'lskctb:.t1l.
bascb.t11 and volleyball makhes
In till' spor(slllcn paTfld~ III
hl'
h:..ltl In tht' sc(ond uny ul Lt'jhcn
members of thc VllflOUS c1ub~ wilt
mardi, hc saul
FI\C Ihousand girls
,lila btJ\s Will .ak.; p,lrt 111 the: pit·
rade

gese gendarmes.
The BelgIan radio also quoted
RadIO KlOshasa as reporting that
150 hostages of the mercenaries
had been evacuated by iPe merccnaries to Rwanda.
The Belg13n radio further said
that interviews taken from these
persons ID Rwanda quoted them
as saYIDg that they placed themselves under the protection of
the mercenaries

to gain safe

evacuation to Rwanda from strlfetorn Bukavu, where a garrison of 2,000 to 3,000 Congolese
National Army soldIers was based.
The number of mercenaries in-

volved in the battle was
known but the convoy which
ought them to Bukavu was
ported numbertng 40 trucks
The Congolese radiO also
nounced

that

not
brrean-

remforcements

were be 109 rushed to Bakuvu
The offiCIal Congo Radio,
however, sald

flghtmg was con-

tmuIng yesterday tn the area of
Bukavu and that "all mercenaries Will be cut tnto htUe pie-

ces

'j

There was speculatlOn'In Kinshasa tha t the mercenanes, ac-

compamed
,former

by several hundred

Katanga

gendarmes,

might try to push from Bukavu
to the Congo's Katanga provInCe

.

According to reports reachlOg
KlDshasa, the mercenaries reo
leased abol't 150 hostages at Bukavu and allowed them to cross
Into Rwanda Rwanda has said
It wIll welcome reflUlees but
they !'lust all prove they are not
mercenanes

89 Viet Cong Out In Open
Killed By American Forces

Washington City
Gets New Set-Up

Into others' hands But Senntor
John Tower, Republlcnn-Tex<is :ns,slcd the programme m<llntams a balance of military power

.Showmen, Athletes lined Up For Joshen
Ar1l9ts, singers, and J.lIllCrS Irolll
thc SovlCt Umun. Turkcy P,lkl~I.lll
.Ind Imlt.l h,we bcen
In\ lted In
p,trllCip,tte in the ...lJth <1l1nl\,t.'r:..,11 \
of the IC!:lIlnlOg of JlH.h.·pemh:lh.e 1'1
Afghanistan
Each country will send .1 tlOUpc
of 14 10 20 members Guest MIIs1s
wiJJ stay In Afghanslcln for Icn days
until th~ end 01 thc PashlO8nlst.lIl

' ..

r.l

Mereenories Claim
Capture Of City
In .East Congo

ARMS SALE FINANCING BAN
REJECTED BY US SE.NATE

fIVe years
The vote

current three-year wheat agree-

Tito

Troldc expllnsloll hclwccn nalu~ns
With tlllTcr('lll soCial s) slems IS .111other Hem to be considered 01 the
meeting
T',Hh'" expansIOn and' economIc
c'oOpCtnllOll .md
mLcgrnt,on among
dC'\icloplIIg (·otllltrtcs would also be
on the .1~('i1Cla "Afghnrllston IS of
the opJlllon lhill all the 85 devclopIll/.{ natIons who nrc
mc-mbels of
lIN('TAD should form one ('('ono
011(' g:rOtlplllg
t ather thrill Sl'Vel al
r.r 0111)5' Ihe :sourcc added AfghaJlI'ilan nJ)p'l~('" cconOml(' ffJalts rc<;1 I! Ir:1I: III thl' hlcnlwp of Ihe oomII1\Illlh of d('vclnping l1,ltrQIlS Into
v II 11IllS j.!IOllpS :me! l"iSSOl'I;)llons, Ihe
"ourcc explatDed.
~";ll ps In he' taken to ;)( hleve agrce'lIl'lIl on I1ltt~I'nfltlonnl trade relatIOns
.Jnl! POlll'ICS ('ondlJ( (Ive 10 development would be another Itcm on the
;11 cnd.l
'Th(- In.1I11 Idea 1<:: tfl see
,1I,lt lht' pO'll ndlloF)S become rich,
not ttw rich rll hel and the poor
pOOler, 'he Snlll(C sard

offered to a bIll extendIng the
bank's lendIng
authollty
for

ment with Canada
SovIet UDJon WIll buy one mllIton tons of CanadIan wheat duo
ring the three years ending In
the summer of 1969
Patolichev told reporters hIS
country was anXIOUs to sell Canada a large vartety of goods

1)'

nlllnlClIdnllOlls

further 3t ms sales ~ POOl coun·
tnes
The voted 43 to 40 to reject amendment contaIning such a ban

Last week the SovIet guests
signed a contract WIth CanadIan
Trade Minister Robert WlOters
for the purchase of two million
long tons of CanadIan wheat
valued at $150 million under the

. .B~}O}RA\lt

'

BRUSSELS, Aug. 10, (AP).Quoting rehable sources in the
Congo capital, the Belgian ~ad.
io Wednesday night announced
the capture of the Kivu capital
city of Bukavu by}"ebellious

The bOl).rd, which WIll contmue Its delIberations up to September 8, will deCide on the agenda for the UNCTAD assembly meet109 to be held in DelhI towards the end of March, 1968.

Montreal
nad18n

JfDDAtt

-

,
8y A Statl Writer
The Afghan delegation to the board 01 the United Nations
Co!!1erence on Trade and Development (UNCTAD) which opens
Tuesday In Geneva will leave Shortly. In addition to Afghanistan
54 eountrles f're members of the board,

at Expo 67.

BAGHJ)A1)

.

\

KABUL, THURSDAY, AUGUST 10, 1967 (ASAD 18

-AFGHAN tJNCTAD TEAM
~GOES ,TO' GENEVA SOON
Board, To" Review Steps' Taken
To Help Developing Nations

OTTAWA, Aug. 10, (DPAlSovIet Trade Mimster Nikolai
Patohchev yesterday concluded
a lO-day viSIt to Canada by talking with Pnme MIDIster Lester PearSOn and Foreign M10 Ister
Paul Ma,tin
It was beheved that tbe gene'
ral International situatIOn and
the wish of the Soviet Umon to
sell more goods to Canada were
among the subjects discussed.
Patolichev, who spent two days

U$lF&\OO

l!I"'.
.A......

Soviet Commerce
Minister Ends
Visit To Canada

)

..

~'lZ~~'lIHS£i:B

played lIs goods
The Ministry of Education alSC'
has a number of pavilions mclud109 thc MechaniCS schools of KaT!-

, ,

•

, -Of

the only firm which has so far dis-

Workmen are shown here cuttIng and bauling out rock
for the foundation-site of the seismographic station near
Kargha Lake,

,
'-

l.lEtrl

, "1 1

I

The board has two mom tasks at
the meeting. to find out whether
UNCTADls previous
recommenda·
tlons have been implemented by the
developed nations and to prepare B
finn I draft tor conSideration by the
UNCTAD assembly in Delhi, on
mformed source 10 the foreign minIstry said.
,.
The assembly at Its 1964 meeting.
recommended c~rtatn
measures to
be taken by the developed nations
to
help
Improve
trade
WIth
developing countries But most of
the developed countries
have not
Implemented
these
recommendatlOns. the source added

(Conftl from pagt I)
for this year arc the lapus Lazuli
Lapidary Institute, Sculpture fnshtute, Elefaq Iron-rod institute. Az.iz
Industllal Institute Afghan
Tron
Kcshwar Carton Company. Ii\WQ,rl
KnlUlng factory. Muradl
Swc,Jlcr

der that something radical needs
to be done about It. Those in
favour say that if a complete re-

We oUer to our customers 'new
and antique carpets at low prices. The carpets
are of diUerent sizes.
Opposite Blue Mosque, Share Nau
Tel: 24f35
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constlUtlOn as a standIng remm-

NAWROZ CARPET EXPORT LTD

"

('~'r ,'"

"

I,

!.. '
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plete reviSion. These prefer to
retam a hopelessly outmoded

Gulnar Soap produces enormous amounts of suds.
Gulnar's fine suds delicately clean your Clothes. GuInar
does wonders with cottons and nylons. Always use Gum·
ilr Washing Soap for super-cleaniDg. Gulnar Soap is available' at all general stores in the city.
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Tungus Comet

artt~

Jesuits to func-
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The tasks of the commission
are the same as those outlined
10 the resolutions
put before
Parhament. But one very impor.
tan t task has been added.
Since it is realised even bY
those m favour of a complete
reVIsion of the constitution that
It Will take a conSIderable amount of tIme for the fruition of
the new national ideal, the com'
mission IS Invited
to suggest
partIal reVIsions to bring
the
present constItution more into
tune with modern life
In many ways SWitzerland has
grown into the modern world as
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the country, Professor Friedrich
Wahlen, fonner foreign mimster
and preSident of Swiss Confed-

tion as a religIOUS community In

English film In Farst
PRESS FOR TIME
Starrmg Norman Wisdom

L "'r:--~~,
.,,', Jl.~ \
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Its preSident is

the foremOHlt elder

cle forbIdding

pm

\'\'
II
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years ago, It IS composed of nine

shU eXists

9 30

,
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am.'

ple, one of the last countries to
give women the vote. and tbere

At 2, 5. 7: 30 and
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an tnward-Iooking
community,
and there are several anachron1sm In Its laws. It is, for exam-

ARIANA CINQIA

'I'

r "
; ) ". ' r'II"';'1 ; '.'.:, \ .
(DPA).:,RilliJaDta y~rday., tiJld' the Gllneva dlsannllDillllt coDterenee th.e
'cOntnils'·. whlch' would. vlolatC the.. "sovereiPt;;; ,and natloliat lDo
nuclear nllnproll1eratlon treaty ·must· contaIn no Internatlon8i
dependence'''' of states.
,'"
I,t must' also not make the nuc- lIty of' au states. It' must apply
,lear have"nots ; dependent on to all 'lIfid there must be nO l~
the haves the head of the Rom. pholes ',permitting Interference
,anian delegation, Dr. NiCOla in the Internal affain of other
Ecobesco, s a i d . ,
• states, '. .
N.o nation, he stressed, couls!.
, .
accept a situation which
i
ounted to a "brake" on their sci·
entific and technical progress.
Iil Romania's "'lew, a n6n-pro(Conld. from page 2)
Iiferation treaty must fulfil four
a toties of the USSR AcademY
conditions:
1. It must be one of a number of Sciences to detetmltle the
of measures leading to disarma. exact 'epicentre of exploslon.
Scientists built a Jilodel of the
ment.
taiga. They drew a length of
2. It must contain guarantees fuse cord over it so that it
would show the waY the Tungus
for' the security of ali staten.
3. It must not limit the peace' body saw and ihen blew it Ull.
On checking the data obtained
ful use of nuclear energy but
must on the contrary safeguard wit,h theY had learnt at the
the
the right and the pos8ibility of wilih they had learnt at
place of the disaster. the specia·
research.
lists proved that the nucleus of
4. The treaty must contalD a
precise and just control system the comet exploded at a height
based on the principle of equa- of about 10 kilometres over the
taiga. The'diameter of the bum·
ing coma' of the comet did not
exoeed 300 metre8.
(MOSCOW NEWS)

SWISS CONSTI,TUTION
not the task
of
a day, a
month, or a Year. The sooner the
task IS started the better
Today It can be seen in SWitzerland 'that the project
(and
perhaps, WI th It, tbe ideal) bas
made headway. The SWISS government has at last decldedpartly, we may
be sure. thr'
ough the pressure of public opinion-to appomt the commISsIOn which was suggested two
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-BANGKOK, August 9, (DPA).Five Southeast Aslan developing countries yesterday formed here
the "Association of Southeast Asian Nations" with a view to set·
tlng up economic stabWty.
Phllippines.
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.GF;NEVA, August '9,'

:>'T~ setlip Economic Stability .'
of lhc new organisation is to intreose
standards of livmg of member nations
Thai Forel~n Minister Thanat
Khoman said tht body wolJ formed
so that its members could work for
progress and prosperity' together.
Membership of the regional orga'
nisatlon is open to other nations in
the area, prOVided they abide by its
declaration, which
includes the
rights of members t6 promote regIOnal peace and stability through
justice and rule of law, and adherence to the prmclples of the UN
Charter
The Association's standing committee,
scheduled
to meet later in
Jakarta, wUl study how to use the
agricultural potential and industrres
of the members more efficiently.
Indonesian Foreign Minister, Adam
Malik said Indonesia
had 'always
wanted Southeast Asian nations to
develop and stand on their
own
feet against negative
forces from
outside the region,
Differences
existed among
the
Southeast Asian countries, but he
believed lhat Ihey could be over·
come
He said the Joint declaratIOn sign..
ed here was jusl the beginnmg
Malik said he and the other mims~
ters had worked n whole year to Implement the ideals of regional cooperation
Philippines
Foreign
Secretary
NarCISO Ramos said the leaders of
five countries of Southeast ASID had
erected a new structure for peace
and progress
"It was not easy to come by and
It took long and tedIOUs negotiations
which taxed goodWill." he said
Ramos said the new enbty would
supplement other regional organisatIons and It represented fresh mtenslfkallon of col\ecllve economic efforts
The five countries which fonned
ASEAN must face the '.hallenge of
maklOg it a lIving economic reality,
Ramos added
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Fi~e:,'Southeast Nations Join

The naUona ore Malaysia, Indonesta. Singapore, Thailand and the
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SAIGON, August 10, (Reuter)U.S. forces operatmg m nothern areas of South Vietnam claimed
y~sterday that they killed 89 men 01 alleged North Vietnamese or
Viet Cong forces they caught twice In the open.
The Amcrlcans said they lost only
one man killed and four wounQed
111 the two actions
A US military spokesman said
lhat al'tIng nn Intelligence reports
US 4th lIlfantry diViSion troopers
\\ Cl e dropped by helicopter
mto
lit t'-paddl(/s nme miles Southeast of
Quang N~al and surprised a umt of
VIC'l COllg or North VIetnamese eslllnal"d at battalion strenglh
Td k IIlg cover behmd
hedgerows
~ttlWJn!l alan!: ,he banks of the pad(lJes thc Americans opened up WJth
maehlllcguns
and automalIc M~16
nfles

Long_range arLJllery
supported
,he US JnLlIltl\mCn
Infol med sl11l1ltmy
sources said
4-1 Viet Cong WCI(' killcd by this'
glOUlld fire and another 21 by Jets
and strafe the
1.llled In to bomb
h,lttallon
A!tci 10 hours the baltalion re:glouped and wlthdrcw at IlIghtfall,
There werc no Amcrlran casuallIes III the second actlOll
which
hroke OUl about 20 miles further
1lt)1 th and aboul 370 miles northeast
of Salgun when n mUrLne re~onnuis
".lllce plItrol spotted cl concentrnuon ;
of Vlel Cong troops
IfelH'opter
Gunships new Hl to
SUPPOI t the Americans The
Vlct
Cong fought With rlflles: and grenadcs hurled from
shouldcn-held
1.1IlUl.'hers for atmost seven !lours
The spokesman said two of the

Soviet-Nepalese
Relations Good
MOSCOW. AlJg 10, (rass) -"The
rdatrol1s bctween Nep.11 and
Ihe
SOVICI UnIun are very good
and
rrowlng strongl.:r from day to day ,
ThiS W,IS sl,ltcd by Prime M 1015I\.'r of NeWII Bahlldur Thapa
10
V,lsdy Kondrashov, an Izvcstla corrt.'spondel1l
The SOVICI lorrespond~nt
highly
pr.llsl.'d the achlevemenls of
the
t.~lIlnlry :-;II1Ce: tbe owrthrow of the
R IIW £.1I11Ily
Knndrashov
WTlles
.lboUl lurge scale construclion
In
Nepal amJ frullful coop<=rallon of
SUVlct and Nep.tlesc speCialists

guerrillas were killed before tbey
pulled
back
at dusk mto
the
swamps ana woods from which they
had been firmg.

-
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Go Easy,AyubAutobiography
Urges Big Powers
KARACHI, Aug. 10, (Reuter)Pakistan PreSident
Ayub
Khan's
aUloblOgraphy Friends Not Masters
published here urges thc big powers
not to demand 100 much of Ihe developmg COuntrlcs Ihey help econo-

mIcally.

The book takes Its title trom a
speech by Ayub Whll'h touched un
the relahonshlp between aid giVing
and dcvelopmg nallons
An eXlraCI un the tille page reads
··People In developmg t.·ounlncs seck
aSSJslan\.'c but un the baSis of mulual rc:spel.'t
they
\\ ,Inl 10 ha vc
ffiends 1101 masters"
Ayuh relurn'i 10 the lheme In a
Lh.lplcr (:11 fur~'lsn polllY 10 which
he expJ.lJns PakIstan's geopolitical
need for normal relations wllh Indln
Chlnd, Ihc StWlel Union and with
. Ihe: UnI[ed Stales and other weslern powers who :tr~ an a position
!l)
help us econonllca:lIy"
Furcseclllg a pOSSible chOice between pursuance of thiS policy
or
(ontJnued large-scale Amerlcan iud,
Ayub wrlles, In return for econOmic
aSSistance we oller to
the Umted
Stales our goodWIll and growmg op'
portunltles for collaborauon In the

field of trade and Induslry.
"BUl we cannot give In return
somethmg that would harm a third
country."

The 275-page ,Uuslraled autoblOgrapby IS publisbed by the Oxford
Umverslty Press and WIll sooo go
On sale In London and New York,
The preSIdent began work on the
book while convalesCing after an
operauon 10 1964 and finished It
lasl year.
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